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GermansReport

RedsLaunching

SummerAttack
Russians Using
Tanks, Artillery
On Grand Scale

LONDON, June 23 WO The
Germans announced today that
the Red army, striking on the
third anniversary of Hitler's sur-
prise Invasion of Russia, had
launched Its lone-await- summer
offensive on the eastern front.

While Moscow had not as yet
confirmed the opening of the
drive, the German high com-
mand andofficial Berlin broad-
casts declared the Soviets mov-
ed forward yesterdayon a broad
front north of thePrlpet marsh-
es on the most direct road
from Moscow to Berlin and
Warsaw In an assault which
may be coordinated with Allied
advancesin France and Italy.
While making the usual claim

that the Russiangainswere sealed
off promptly, von Hammer said
that the Red Army was using ar-

tillery and tanks on a grand scale.
There was no confirmation

from Russian sources concerni-
ng- the reported offensive and
London military men adopted a
wait and see attitude. Three
daysafter the allied landings In
Normandy the Germans an-

nounced the opening of a new
Soviet drive which did not ma-
terialize.
An offensive developing along

the Mogilev-Vitebs- k line could be
made almost straight west at Ber-
lin, Southwest at Warshaw about
420 miles away or northwest to
lop off the Baltic statesby cutting
250 miles to Riga.

CongressTo Quit

Until August 1

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

Congresspulled its traveling bags.
oil uie shelf today. .

Aftqr months of morning, noon
and night sessions,the houseand
senate decided to quit until Aug.
1.

By nightfall, membersexpect
to resolve all the questionsre
maining In the passage of
budget matters for the next fis-

cal year. That counts now, with
the old fiscal year running out
June 30. After that date not a
cent can be spent by a govern-
ment agency 'unless It Is au-

thorized.
At the moment, congresshas to

settle only such Issues as move-
ments to exempt insurance com-
panies from federal regulation, to
permit women In the navy and
coast guard to serve overseasand
to revive federal crop Insurance.

The legislators swept the dock-
et almost clean .yesterdayby re-
laying to President Roosevelt bills
providing $3,920,570,000 for lend
lease andworld relief; $1,031,-900,0-00

for war agencies; $562,-145,9- 18

for the agriculture de-
partment and $69,000,000 for the
District of Columbia government.

Byrd BoomedFor

GOP Ticket Spot
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP) -

A boom for Senator Byrd, Vir-
ginia democrat,as the vice presi-
dential nominee on the republican
ticket developed today among
GOP members of congress.

Heme Republican Leader
Martin, of Massachusetts,who
will be the permanentchairman
ef the Chicago republican con-
vention convening Monday, told
newspapermen "there appears
to be a jrreat deal of sentiment
for Senator Byrd."

Rep. Knutson, republican lead
cr of the powerful house ways
and meanscommittee, told repor
ters he would arrive In Chicago
Saturday, and would promote the
Idea of offering tho Virginian the
second place on the republican
ticket.

INVESTIGATION ORDERED

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

The house today, by voice vote,
ordered an. Investigation of gov-
ernment farm credit agencies,
with the view to coordinating
their activities. The work will
be done by a house

on agriculture headedby Rep,
Cooky ).

Big SpringDaily Herald
Peak Captured In
Another Hole Cut
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BABY BORN IN SLIT TRENCH Caught In a slit trench dur
ig heavy shell fire this French mother gave birth to the baby she
is holding with medical care from U. S. Army medical officersin
the area. An American soldier tries to coax asmile from the

Court Holds
Electors In

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Voters
will not have an opportunity to
select democratic presidential
electors In the party's primary
July 22.

The state supremecourt declar-
ed yesterday that electors chosen
at the regular state convention
May 23 are the official electors of
the party.

The court denied an applica-
tion of forces for
a mandamus to compel the

Men ChosenTo

RepresentUS

At Conference
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

President Roosevelt today named
12 government leaders and prom
inent economiststo represent the
United States at an international
monetary conference to be held
at Bretton Woods, N. H.

The Americandelegation will
be headed by Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenthau
Jr., and will Include a biparti-
san representation from the
banking and currency commit-
tees of the senateand house.
Mr. Roosevelt said still to be

named are technical experts who
will advise the delegates.

Serving with Morgenthau will
be:

Fred M. Vinson, economic sta-
bilization director, vice chairman;
Assistant Secretary of State Dean
Atcheson; Edward E. Brown, pres-
ident of the First National Bank
of Chicago: Foreign Economic
Administrator Leo T. Crowley;
Marrlner S. Eccles, chairman of
the FederalReserveL'oard of gov-

ernors; Mabel Newcomer, profes-
sor of economics at Vassar Col-
lege; Rep. Brent Spence ),

chairman of the house committee
on banking and currency; Senator
Charles W. Tobey (R-N- mem-
ber of the senate committee on
banking and currency; Harry D.
White, assistant to the secretary
of the treasury; Rep. Jesse P.
Wolcott member of the
house committeeon banking and
currency.

Will Rogers' Home

DeededTo State
SANTA MONICA, Calif., June

23 UP) An executor of the Will
Rogersestate, O. N. Beasley,has
announced the deeding to the
state of part of the 345-acr- e ranch
property where the humorist's
widow, Mrs. Betty Blake Rogers,
died Wednesday night

The 186-ac- rc deeded portion,
including the Ranch home, will
become a state park and memo-
rial to Rogers, killed In an Alaska
plane crash nine years ago. His
saddles, manuscripts and other
collections will remain In the
home, said Beasley,

Private funeral services for
Mrs. Rogers will be conducted
Monday In the Wee Kirk of the
Heather, Glendale. It is tenta-
tively planned, relatives said, to
Inter the body tft the Will Rogers
memorial in Claremore, Okla.,
where Rogers' body Js now en--

Against
Primary

democratic state executivecom'
mlttee to put on the primary '

ballot the names of 23 electors
chosen by forces
In an offshoot convention from
the regular convention.
Electors of the rump conven-

tion "were pledged to support the
party's nominees and electors of
the established convention were
bound only conditionally to sup-
port the nominees. The

forces contendedthat vot-
ers would be denieda free choice
of electors unlessthese nominees
were selected by vote In a pri-
mary.

The court held that thereIs
no law as to the method ofse-

lecting party nomineesfor elec-
tors and la the absence oflaw
the party can choose the meth-
od as long as it does not con-
flict with law. Thus the custom
of nearly a century's standing
was upheld by the court,
If it chooses the

faction could organizea separate
party and have its electors placed
on the general election ballot.
The September convention, by a
majority vote, could bind electors
to support party nominees.

Foreign Policy

Plank Before

GOP Committee
By JACK BELL

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) A
foreign policy plank proposing in
ternational "peace forces" to pre-
vent or repel military aggression
went before the republican plat-,-
rorrn committee toaay. "

One committeememberprompt-
ly called the draft ambiguousand
assertedIt would have to be re-
vised to "say what It means." It
bore the unanimousrecommenda-
tion of the foreign relations sub-
committee of the republican post
war advisory council. Senator
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan
predicted early approval.

As debate thus blossomed
over the platform, the battle of
backers ef Gev. Thomas E.
Dewey ef New York and Ohio's
Gov. John W. Bricker for presi-
dential delegatesheadedtoward
a possible climax.
Several big-sta- te delegations
caucusMonday openingday of
the convention and many may
determine their choice.
Senator Warren Austin of Ver-

mont, chairman of the platform
committee, questioned by a re-
porter, declared theplank implies
"C e use of both military and eco-

nomic sanctions." He predicted it
would be approved and whipped
into final shapeover the weekend.

CbuponsIssued For
Additional Sugar

Coupons for approximately 8,-0-00

poundsof canning sugar have
beenIssuedby Howardcountywar
price and rationing board in the
last five days.

The sugar was issued In re-
sponseto applicationsupon which
applicants signed pledges the su-
gar wy to be used in canning.

Ah estimated 100 apfUeatloaa
art beta raetlyad daily.

German

Cherbourg Push;
In Enemy Fleet

StandsStubbornly
Under Air Assault

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
force, dune zs AT) American forces havecapturedone of
tho three defensepeaksdominatingCherbourg, Allied head-
quartersannounced today.

This peakIs four miles from the seasoutheastof Cher-
bourg at TourlaviQe.

The Americans are now storming the remaining two
fortified peaks.

Supreme headquarterssaid Cherbourg'sdefenses were
"fairly formidable but a pro--
longed siege is unlikely."

Inside the besieged port, the
German garrison stood up stub-
bornly under yesterday's 1,000-pla-ne

assaulton the forts and pill-
boxes comprising the city's de-

fense. The U. S. ground troops
had to fight for every inch of their
advance.

Small gains were registered
around the port Itself, but prog-
ress was made on both the east-
ern and western sides of the
peninsula.

Only slight German resist-
ance was reported by American
troops which cut off the eastern
tip of the peninsula by captur-
ing the road junction of St.
Pierre Egllse and then driving
two miles westward and taking
CarnevUIe within sight of the
sea.
Bloody hand-to-han- d fighting

for Cherbourg was matched over
two thirds of France where the
French underground is striking at
the Germans on a dozen "inner
fronts," tying up "several German
divisions in combat, a special
communiquefrom Gen Elsenhow-
er's headquartersreported.

The French patriots, the su-
preme command announced,
have blocked movementof Ger-
man troops against the bridge-
head, have fought several
pitched battles, and have even
occupied several towns In vari-
ous parts of France.
The Americans drove a wedge

south from St. in
the direction of La Haye Du Puits,
widening the corridor across the
peninsula,for the only other gain
on the American sideof the Nor-
mandy front.

The wind dropped and the
weather improved off the Allied
beachhead,permitting the Al-

lies to resume, after four bad
days the unloading of supplies.

Last night's communique an-
nounced that the Germans were
rushing new forces to Normandy
and that Allied planes "swarmed
over northwestern France from
dawn to midday to harass enemy
reinforcements moving westward
from the Paris area."

So far as reported here, there
has been no Increase in the ene
my's Normandy front strength
14 or 15 divisions In the past
week and a half.

REA Should Return
To Former Status?

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)
Declaring that there has been
"disintegration and demoraliza-
tion" of Rural Electrification Ad
ministration personnel under the
department of agriculture, a sen-
ate Investigating committee rec-
ommendedtoday that the REA be
returned to its former status as
an independentagency.

Chairman Smith (D-S- of an
agriculture which
conducted weeks of inquiry into
the federal rural power agency,
Introduced thereport in the sen-
ate along with a bill to give REA
independent status.

Eden Tells Commons

LONDON, June 23 UP) For-

eign SecretaryAnthony Eden told
commons today that the Germans
had admitted killing 50 Allied offi-

cers at a Germanprison camp in-

stead of the previously reported
47 and said that "It is quite clear
that these officers were mur-
dered."

The Germans In a communl-Cfltle-- a

sent te the British gov-
ernment claimed that the RAF
officers were shot while resist-
ing capture after their escape
from a war prboa camp near
Dresden ea March 25 er while
attemptlsg te make another get-
away fallowing their capture.

Flatly rejecting this answer to
the mass killing, the foreign sec-
retary reassured commons that

'ta sjaveraaMat bo reports rat

Garrison

BombersStrike

At Ploesti And

Rocket Coast
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
Allied Expeditionary Force,
June 23 UP) Italy-base-d bomb-

ers smashed the Romanian oil
installations at Ploesti again to-

day while Liberators and Fort-
resses, from Britain stabbed
through clouds for the eighth
straight day of smashesat the

"rocket coast."
The Italian force of probably

more than 500 heavy bombers
also attacked Glurglu. Danube
port where Romanianoil is trans
shippedto river boats.The assault
coincided with a British minister
of economic warfare estimate that
Germany's yearly output of oil
has' been reduced about 65 per
cent by aerial bombardments of
the last three months.A 'ministry
spokesmansaid the Germanarmy
Is getting less than half the gaso-
line it needs.The spokesmansaid
German liquid fuel output has
been cut from 15 or 16 million
tons yearly to about five million.

The aerial assault yesterday
supported at pistol range the
advance of ground troops at
Cherbourg.
In the Cherbourg operations

low- - swooping fighter - bombers
first drove the Germans under
cover, and then medium bombers
came in to hammer the enemy.

This morning southern England
received one of its heaviestflying
bomb assaultssince the Germans
launched therobot attacksa week
ago. New incendiary types of
robots, along with the now
familiar high explosive winged
bombs, were used by the Nazis.

FDR Still Silent
On Fourth Term

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

President Rooseveltdeclined with
a grin 'today to confirm or refute
a prediction by Governor Ellis
Arnall of Georgia that the chief
executive soon would expresshis
willingness to accept a fourth
term nomination.

The president commented that
it was the same old question tak
ing a new form today.

Another reporter asked the
president if he will consult poli-

tical leaders before making a de-

cision on a presidential nomina-
tion.

The president replied that this
occasion was supposed to be a
news conferenceand that the in-

quiry w.is a boudoir question at
the present time.

mass killings except the one in-
volving British and Allied flying
officers who escaped from the
camp near Dresden.

He Indicated that the Gestapo
did the killing and theGermans
la their note claimed that seri-
ous mass escapes ia March en-
dangered public security and
forced the adeptiea ef stern
counter measures.
Eden said the captiveshad been

taken from their prison for ques-
tioning, that some were picked
out. "Those pickedout." he said.
"were seenfrom the prison being
driven away handcuffed and la
charge of Gestapoofficials armed
with tommy guns.

The prisoners had been told,
Eden declared, that those In ci-

vilian slothes would be without
protection ef the prisoners of war
oavaauoau

Gestapo Admits Mass Murder
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GI BILL OF RIGHTS SIGNED President Rooseveltputs his
signature June 22 to tho 'GI Bill of Rights' at the White House,
putting Into law the measurefor veterans' aid. Looking on are
(1 to r): Rep. Leonard Allen (D-La- ): Rep. John Rankin
Rep.Paul Cunningham(R-Ia- ); Rep. Edith NourseRogers
J. M. Sullivan, an American Legion official who helped sponsor
the bill; Senator"Walter George ).

Forces In
Continue

ROME, June 23 UP) Allied
forces in Italy have made prog-
ress along both coastal sectors,
but the Germans apparently are
planning a determined standalong
positions in the lake regions, Al
lied headquartersindicated today.

The Eighth army U encounter--

RecordCrowds

SeeWar Bond

PremiereShow
Record crowds attended the

bond premiere show, "Going My
Way," starring Blng Crosby held
at the Ritz Thursday. Bond sales
from the theater alone also

amounted to $2,002.50 as citizens
bought bonds In order to attend
the showing. ,

Plans are now shapingup for
the "Stars Over Texas" bond
rally to be held Wednesdayat
10:45 a. m. on the courthouse
lawn. Peggy O'Neill and Big
Boy Williams will head a unit
of entertainers who will present
an hour program in Interest of

the Fifth War Loan drive. The
AAFBS band Is to play during
the program.
Bonds sold through Thursday

amounted to $744,880 of which
$221,813 were E bonds. While
the general bond buying picture
was brighter today, concern Is

still being expressedover the E
bond quota which must also be
met. "Corporations and large or-

ganizationsare coming in fine on
the heavy bond purchases," Ted
Groebl, said, "but
there must still be more E bonds
bought in order to "go over the
top."

Also scheduledIs another bond
premiere show to be held at the
State Theater on Thursday, June
28th. The picture, "Louisiana
Hayride," which stars Judy Can--

ova is a hew type of musical that
was released just this month.
Tickets to the show were placed
with bond issuing agenciestoday
and will be distributed With the
purchaseof eachbond. Admission
Is by bond purchase only for all
shows beginning at 12 p. m. and
lasting through 11 p. m.

Cal Uvalde Named
Council Chairman

PALLAS, 'June 23 UP) Cal
Newton, Uvalde, is chairman of
the newly-forme-d Aeronautical
Training Society's central In-

formation council.
J. B. Strlplln, Balllnger, was

made vice chairman and L. M
Fauber, Corslcana, secretary, of
the council formed here veaier--

'lay. , -

Italy
Drive

Ing strong resistance north of
Perugia, and southwestof Lake
Trastleno, where a number of
German counterattacks have
been repulsed, the communique
said.
On the west coast the Fifth ar-

my, despite strong resistance,has
pressed forward astride highway
one, leading through Livorno to
Pisa, and Is approaching Fqlonica,
some 55 miles below Pisa,believed
to bo the anchor of the next ma-
jor German resistanceline.

AssociatedPress Correspondent
Sid Fcdcr, In a delayed dispatch
dated yesterday from Gluncarlco,
on highway one 11 miles north
west of Grosseto, told of in-

creased resistance by the Ger
mans. '

Flying 2,300 sorties, the Medi-
terranean air force attacked tar-
gets in northern Italy .and the
battle area, and also in Albania
and Yugoslavia. Two enemy air-
craft were destroyed, compared
with ten Allied planesmissing.

Bolivan Govt.

Ends Isolation
WASinNGTON, June 23 UP)

The United States and 17 other
American republics today recog-
nized the government of Bolivia
ending six months ofdiplomatic
isolation of the South American
nation.

One other nation, Uruguay,
has agreed to extend recogni-
tion but will not take the tech-
nical step necessaryfor a day
or so.
Recognition by the neighbor

countries followed a decision that
the Bolivian regime definitely fa-

vors tho United Nations' cause.
The United States' action was

taken at La Paz, Bolivia, by Rob-
ert F, Woodward, charge d'af-

faires of the embassythere.
Officials here said the action

was taken In concert by all the
countries becausethey are con-
vinced the administration ef
Major Gualberto Vlllarroel la
definitely pro-Unite-d Nations
and hasgiven evidence la action
of Its intention to work for
United Nations Interest and
against the interests of the
Axis.
Information brought back by

Avra Warren, minister to Pana-
ma, who made an Investigation in
Bolivia, was favorable to recogni-
tion and It was finally decided to
take tho step prior to the July 2
elections there. Recognition Is ex
pected to strengthen Vlllarroel's
position with his people. J

EIGHT KILLED IN TORNADO
PLATTEVILLE, Wis., June 23

UP) A tornado strucktwo border
counties in Wisconsin and Illinois
last night, killed at least eight
persons, injured an unesthnated
number, and destroyed more than
a dozen homesin Belmont, wis.

Danwee to property was eatl--
Basted at theusaadse deUeis. I

US SubsSink

16 Additonal

EnemyVessels
By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor'

Heroic American under
seas fighters have cut anoth-
er big hole in Japan'svitatf
merchantfleet

The Navy disclosed today that
U. S. submarines have sunk 18,
additional enemy vessels in Paw
ctfic and Far East waters. This
raised tq a grand count of 774 the
total of Japanese ships suck,
probably sunk or damagedslncax
the beginningof hostilities.

Almost simultaneously a
Southeast Asia command spe-
cial communique reported that
Allied carrier task force planes
hit Into the heart or the Japanese--

controlled eastern waters
of the Bay of Bengal. They raid-
ed Port Blair, capital ef the
AndamanIslands,bombing soli-
tary installations.
The Japanesearmy, exerting

tremendous pressure to build its
defenses before the triumphant
American navy pushesthrough to
the Asiatic mainland, todaydrove
down the Hankow-Canto- n railway
to within 33 miles of Hengyang
in south-centr-al China.

American infantrymen ana
Marinesspreadthrough the Mite
and plains of Salpan Island ia
the Marianas in pursuit ef 2,
000 Japanese troops surren-
dered to their fate by their
fleeing navy. The Amerleana
had completeair andseacontrol
and theground fighters had the
advantagein numbers andfire-
power.
Tho Navy last night disclosed

the identity of the tremendous
U. S. fleet which in two days last
weekend sunk or damaged 14
enemy ships and shot down at
least 308 planes. It Is Task Fore
58, consisting of perhaps 20 first
class carriers and a host of battle
ships,cruisers and lessercraft. Its
stamping grounds is "the entire
Pacific ocean to the gates oC
Japan," the Navy said. Task
Force 58 can hurl explosivesfrom
850 big rifles ranging in size up
to the largest coastal defense
guns. Vice Adm, Marc A
Mitscher Is its commander.

American Adds

Two Flights
Effective July 1, American Air

lines, Inc., will have two addition
al flights into Big Spring daUy, ac-

cording to W. B, Marshall, airline
station manager.This will make a
total of four transcontinental
Flagship flights into Big Spring
every twenty-fou-r hours.

The new schedulehas been set
up as follows: Flight 9, West
bound, will arrive at 10:44 a. m,
and depart at 10:54 a. m.? Flight
12, Eastbound.will arrive at ;0t
p. m. and depart at 9:18 p. m.

Big Spring now has one-carri-er

air service to eachof the M cities
on American's coast- to - coast,
Canada-to-Mexlc- o system, Ma
shall said, adding that American
also had an application on file
with the Civil Aeronautics Board
In Washingtonwhich will put Big
Spring but 18 hours flying time
from London, England.

Existing schedules here by
American send a plane eastbound
at 5:40 p. m. and one westwardat
0,07 p. m. This means atoning
and evening schedules on west-
bound traffic for Big Spring, and
American officials hoped that
eventually a morning eaatboand
stop could be added. Currently
American is making an averageof
10 fuel stopsa day hereand awe
of the time mall is placed M
them.

Vacationists Should
Regard Water Supply

State health officials bava
warned summer vacationists
against usingdoubtful water sup-
plies. Waters from coursesnot
known to be safeshould never be
used to supply vacation needs.
said Dr. GeorgeCox. state health
officer.

He advised dependence vpesi
municipal water supplies wheat
possible. If this Is not poeribaa,
water can be made safe by sell-
ing for 13 minutes or addition of
a few drops of ordinary laundry
chlorine bleach per gallon of wa-
ter, provided the water Is allow
ed to stand is nunuiei ftetora

K



Mrs. Dorothy Hull ReturnsFrom San

Antonio VFW Auxiliary Encampment
Mr. Dorothy Hull returned Tri-- 1

day morning from San Antonio
Where she attended the 17th an-
nuel eneempateat of the ladles
auxiliary to the Veterans of For-
eign Wert. She was a delegate
from the local auxiliary and alto
a member of the department of
Texas aerrlng as district 7 pres-
ident ,

Mrs, Hull served as chairman
of the resolutions committee at

"the encampmentand also served
on two other encampment com-

mittees.
During the sessionnew officers

were elected, business meetings
were held, and a luncheon, ban-
quet and dance were entertain-
ment.

Speakers includedMrs. Grace
H. Davis, national treasurer; Mrs.
Evelyn Monaco, department presi-
dent of New Mexico; Mrs. Made-

leine Wiseman of Araarlllo, out-

going president of the department
of Texas; Mrs. Beatrice Berger of
Fairbanks, Alaska, representative
of Alaska.

Certificates Will Be
Awarded Students

Certificates of merit will be pre-

sentedto 66 vacationBible school
students of the First Christian
church at 8 o'clock this evening In
closing exercisesat the church.

Handiwork will be exhibited at
7:30 p. m. and the program will
begin a half hour later.

LEARN TO FLY
AM lessensby Certified C.A.A.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Deal IaetrBctteas SOS

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole SM0

Per hour
Pleeeare Hop 11-5- 9

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U MHe NE Highway

Phone 1140
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MRS. DOROTHY HULL

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
5.00-9.0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and Ice tea furnished
Luther Demonstration club
to be served by volunteer host
esses.

8:00 Recordinghour In rec--l-
lng room. I

Mrs. Ruth Roosevelt
And Lt. Col. Eidson
Marry In Ft. Worth

FOHT WORTH. June 23 UP)

Mrs. Ruth Googlns Roosevelt of
Fort Worth, former wife of Col.
Elliott Roosevelt,was married this
morning at St Andrew's
church here to CoL H. T.
Eidson of the Lawson General
hospital at Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. Louis F. Martin performed
the ceremonybefore a small group
of friends and relatives.

Immediately after the wedding
the couple departed hurriedly
through the rear door of the
church.

Their marriage license had been
Issued here "earlier In the morn'
lng. It listed both their ages as
34 and gave Col. Eldson's home
addressas Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs.
Eidson lives at Dutch Branch
ranch near Fort Worth.

She was divorced here from
Col. Roosevelt, now In England
with the photo reconnalsance
branch of the army air forces, on
April 17 of this year. The action,
filed by her, was uncontested.

BoIIworms Appear
In Season

HOUSTON, June 23 The
first pink BoIIworms of the sea-
son appeared about two weeks
earlier in the lower Rio Grande
valley this year than in 1043, In-

dicating a much heavier Infesta-
tion while the coastal bend coun-
ties apparently are free of the
pest reports the chief of the U. S.
department of agriculture's divi

sion of pink bollworm control.
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Circulation Manager
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Fairview HD Club

Rolls Bandages
And Has Luncheon

Membersof "the Fairview Home
Demonstration club met In the
surgical dressingroom and rolled
bandagesThursday morning and
then tho group was entertained
with a covered dish luncheon ia
tho homo of Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Those present were Mrs. Bill
Egglcston,Mrs. W. II. Ward, Mrs.
Robert, Hill, Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. O. P. Miller, Mrs.
W. A. Langley, Mrs. J. It. Mason,
Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,
Mrs. Otero Green, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, and the hostess, Mrs.
Frank Wilson.

'Better Sales' Report
Women Workers

Women In charge of bond
booths Thursday reported better
sales as a general rule. South
Ward was In charge of the
booth at the State National Bank
and included Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Dewey
Young, and Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan.

Rebekah Lodge members sold
bonds at the First National BanK
and includedMrs. R. V. Foresyth
and Mrs. Leo Shepherd. At the
Bond Headquarters the 1030
Hyperion members were Airs. R.
B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Ben Le Fever,
Mrs. Horace Garrett. Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. j. y. Robb, and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett

xno a Bt r w memoersseuing
at the RItz were Mrs. Glynn Jor
dan, PaulineSullivan, Mrs. G. G
Sawtelle, and Jewel Barton. Mem-
bers of the XYZ club selling at
the RtU were Mrs. A. H. Ryle,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. W.

and Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y.

To man the booths Saturday
will be the High School and East
Ward at the State Nation-
al Bank; VFW auxiliary at the
First National Bank; Beta Sigma
Phi at Bond Headquarters and
B & P W members at the Rltz.
The B & P W will also sell bonds
on Sunday at the Ritz.

The nightly KBST radio pro
gram was held Thursday at 0.30
o'clock and speaker was Douglas
Orme. representingthe ABO club,
who spoke on the "Master Plan
for Victory." Pfc. Bernlce Sclorra
gave a bond talk and sang two se
lections. Pfc. George Jay sang
severat numbers. The service
men and women were presented
under direction of special serv
ices department of the AAFBS.
Mrs. L. N. Brooks and. Mrs. Rus-

sell Manlon were in charge of
bond sales at KBST.

"The Valley Of Decision"
Will Be Reviewed July 6

"The Valley of Decision," which
Is to be reviewed by Mrs. Rodgers
Hefley in the parlor of the First
Methodist church July 6 at 4 p.
m., was written by Marda Daven-
port. Her husband,Russel Daven-
port is tho editor of Life maga-

zine. Mrs. Davenport Is recog-

nized as an outstanding author of
our time. Her writings have ap-

peared since 1028.
The novel to be reviewed Is a

story of Mary Rafferty and the
Scott family; their love, devotion,
unswerving loyalty, and

Tho review Is sponsoredby the
Phllathea class and the public Is
Invited to attend.

DANCE TO BE HELD
AT LOCAL POST

A dancefor enlisted men, their
wives, dates and Invited guests
will be held Saturday evening at
0 o'clock in the post gym, with the
post orchestra playing for the af-

fair under the direction of SSgt.
Winslow Chamberlain.

Dress Is to optional, and trans-
portation will be furnished from
the Settleshotel at 8:45 p. m.

Here Rolls The Bride
HARRISBURO, Pa. MP) They

met in a skating rink so Cpl. Mar-

tin E. Blackwood and Edna May
Weader were married on roller
skates.

The bride, In saUn gown and
carrying roses,skated In with her
attendants and about everyone
there but tho minister was on
rollers, too.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Crittenden
received a letter Thursday from
their son, Cpl. Morris Crittenden
for the first time In six weeks.
CpL Crittenden Is stationed with
the 5th Army in Italy. He says
everything Is looking better.
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BEAUTY AND THE BEACH: Therms
plenty of flattery in this greenand white
candy-strip-e play dress, with ruffled
neckline. Green hairnet is trimmed, in
wooden beads.

Todays Pattern
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gBBBBBHUSK '&SBBBBBBB LJvUM
BBBBB&tjH WUflgfEH 1m
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9245,

12--

M.48.

Pattern 9245 comes In sizes: 12,
14, IB, lBf2d; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44. 46. 48. Size 36, redlngote,
3 3-- 4 yds. 39-l- n. Dress. 2 7--8 yds.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, twenty cents.

Send twenty cents In coins for
these patterns to Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., PatternDcpt, 232 West
18th St.. New York 11, N. Y.
Write plainly size, name, address,
style number.

Sendfifteen cents more for the
Marian Martin new and bigger
Summer Pattern Boole
casy-to-ma- styles. Free pattern
printed In book.

Stat Routes Named
Memorial Highways

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Two
state routes have been named as
memorial highways by the Texas
highway commission.

State highway No. 36 is desig
nated as a memorial to the 36th
division. This highway .extends
from Abilene to Freepdrt via
Hamilton, Gatesvllle, Temple,
Cameron,Brenham and West Co-
lumbia.

The old San Antonio road.
which runs from San Antonio to
the Sabine river, Is named a me-
morial to the daughters and sons
of the Republic of Texas.

This route which follows the
trail blazed In 1691 by Spain, and
sometimes called "El Camlno
Real," is considered of historical
significance in that lt was the
path of entrance and means of
communication of many Texas
pioneers.

Hearings On Feeder
System Set For Nov.

DALLAS, June 23 UF) An ex-
panded te systemof feeder
airlines in Texas and Oklahoma
is Included In an amendedappli
cation which was to be filed today
by Southwest Airways company
with the Civil Aeronautic Board In
Washington,D. C.

The Airways public relations of-

fice announced formal hearings
before the board will be held in
late November.

Terminals for the company's
newly-propose- d routes Include:

Amarlllo to Wichita Falls to
Big Spring.

Tulsa to Durant andFort Smith:
Corpus Christl to Laredo.
Connecting lines would extend

from Tyler to Lufkln, Mineral
Wells to Lubbock, Brenham to
Austin, Corpus Christl to Browns-
ville and Chlckashs to Wichita
Falls.

, Since 1919 mora than one-thir- d

of the population of Britain has
beta rebouswd.

DON'T CRAB YOUR ACT in drab play
clothes. Try little-bo- y shorts and bra in
white cotton drill. Batten down your hair
in a flower decked hairnet, by Lilly
Dache.

FiremanKilled In

Train Collision
SMITHVILLE, June 23 MP) A

Houston-boun-d Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

passengertrain and a troop
equipment train collided between
Bastrop and Dunston today, kill-
ing one trainman and injuring
several persons.

Reports to Katy offices here
said that J. E. Cheanault of
Smlthvllle, fireman on the road's
regular passenger No. 23, was
killed, and that Fireman A. B.
Cloud of the equipment train,
from Smlthvllle, suffered a se-

vered leg and body injuries.
A mall clerk on the passenger

train was reported injured, and
several passengerswere reported
to have beenhurt slightly.

A mail car and two expresscars'
of the passengertrain derailed.
Both engines were damaged
heavily.

News Head Appoints
Editor's Commtitce

DETROIT, June 23 ) Term-
ing freedom of the press through-
out the world a meansof preserv-
ing the future peace, John S.
McKnlght, president of the Amer-ca-n

Society of NewspaperEditors,
today appointed a committee of
13 editors whose objective will be
to establish the principle In fu-
ture national and International
agreements.

Appelntment of the "Committee
on Freedom of Communications"
was provided for in a resolution
adopted at the April 1044 meet-
ing of the ASNE. Its first action,
Knight said, would be to seek
adoption of freedom of the press
resolutions by the republican and
democratic political convention.

Members of the committee are:
Ralph E. McGUl, Atlanta Consti-
tution, chairman; Carl W. Acker-man- ,

graduate school- - of Journal-
ism, Columbia University, vice
chairman; Palmer Hoyt, Portland
Oregonian; Laurence L. Wlnshlp,
Boston Globe; Ralph Coghlan, St.
Louis h; Raymond
McCaw, New York Times; Paul
Scott Mowrer, Chicago Call
News; Nelson D. Poynter, St.
Petersburg Times; Carl D. Groat,
Cincinnati Post; Sevellon Brown,
Providence Journal Bulletin;
James E. Chappell, Birmingham
News and Age Herald; Gardner
Cowles, Jr., Des Moines Register
and Tribune; and John H. Sor-rell- s,

Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

Continental Gathers
Data On Air Service

Continental Air Lines Is gath-
ering data for its application to
Institute service between Fort
Worth-Dalla- s and San Angelo by
the way of Brownwood.

R. J. Moulton, Jr., and Arthur
C. Smith, representing CAL, have
been In San Angelo this week aid-
ing the board of city development
there In preparation of support-
ing briefs.

TENDER ACHING

PERSPIRING FEET
Amazlnr Relief In 5 Minutes

or Your Money Back
Get a bottle of Moone's Emer-

ald Oil with the understanding
that If It does not put an end to
the pain and sorenessand do away
with all offensive odors your
money will be promptly returned.

Don't worry about how long
you've been troubled or how many
one preparation that will help to
oiner preparationsyou nave triea.
This powerful penetrating oil is
makejour painful aching feet so
comfortable and keep free from
corn and callous troubles that
you'll be able to go anywhereand
do most anything ia absolutefoot
lUMllUlV.

So marvclously powerful Is
Moone's Emerald Oil that thou-
sandsof bottles are sold annually
to sufferers from sore, tender. In-
flamed faat. Collin Btaa. la aall.

' - lots of 1U (adv.)

Volunteer Hostesses
Visit At Post Hospital

Volunteer hostessesfrom the
USO distributed flowers, cookies,
books, magazines and playing
cards In the wards at the post
hospital Wednesday evening at
6:15 o'clock. The group also
visited with patients until 8
o'clock.

Those who participated In the
activity were Betty Leysath, Mar-
tha Leysath, Nelca Chapman,
Helen Nunn, Norma Burrell,
Helen Duley, Marlon Connell,
Betty Pool, Lillian Jordan.

HopesHigh For New
Star Lightweight

NEW YORK, June 23 UPt With
Beau Jack and Bob Montgomery
in the army, Promoter Mike
Jacobs hopes a new top-flig- ht

lightweight will emerge from to-

night's Madison Square Garden
between Ike Williams

of Trenton, N. J., and Cleo Shans
of Los Angeles.

Jacobspredicted a crowd of 10,--
000 would pay about $20,000 to
see the scrap, in which Williams
rates a 1 to 2 favorite.
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Ice Cream Social

Given By Baptist
Class

An Ice cream supper was given
by the Pollyannaclass of the First
Baptist church at tho home of
Mrs. Elzle JohnsonThursday eve-
ning.

During a short businessmeeting
officer's gave reports

Four visitors were present and
they were Mrs Bob Dolan, Jessie
Mae Hill, Mrs. Inez Sayle, and
Mrs. Billy Smith, former mem-
ber.

Those present were Mrs. R. F.
Davis, Mrs. C. K. Felton, Mrs. Bob
McEwen, Mrs. S. IL Garrison,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. Mattle Sklles, Mrs,
Rosa Boykln, Mrs. Lonnle Coker,
Mrs, Rev. Flowers, Mrs. Jerry
Bucher, Mrs. Helen Mahoncy,
Mrs. Jessie Ferrell, Mrs. Mervln
Bowers, Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mrs.
O. D. Turner.

Transport Company
To Continue Service

HOUSTON, June 23 UP) The
Missouri Pacific Motor Freight
Transport company's service will
continue despite a walkout by
sixty truck drivers employed by
the company, H. M. Prater, vice
president, announced.

The drivers walked out yester-
day In what a businessagent for
TeamstersLocal 068 (AFL) term-
ed an unauthorizedwork stoppage.

In a previous hearing before
the War Labor Board's trucking
commission the drivers were
awarded a wage Increasefrom 60
to 78 cents'an hour. The company
has appealed the commission's
award to the WLB.
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PICNIC IS HELD BY
REAPERS' CLASS

The Reapers'class of the East
Fourth Baptist church met at the
church Thursday, then proceeded
to the city park for a picnic and
monthly social.

Pal gifts wero exchanged,and
those present were Mrs. Inell
Thrasher and Tommy, Mrs. Marie
Smyrl and Mary Ann, Mrs. J. W.
Croan and Billy, Margot Ann and
Jimmy, Mrs. Jack Dearing and
Jimmy and Jerry, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford and Gwynn and Kenneth,
Mrs. Eva Blackwell and Floyd
Allen, Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
Bob Sanderson, Mrs. Ward
Schumakcr, Mrs. A. Z. Plttman,
Mrs. Houston Walker and John
Olen, SarahJuneand Victor, Mrs.
Florence Clark and Mrs. A. T.
Dyer.

Picnic SupperWill Be
Given For Lion Families

A picnic supper will entertain
all members and families of the
Lions club this evening at 7:30
o'clock when the Lions Auxiliary
will entertain 6n ScenicDrive.

Members are asked to bring
their own basket suppers.
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CalendarOf Worship

Sunday Services In.

Big Spring Churches
Go To Church

ST. PAUIS LUTHERAN
Ml N. Greet St
Re. O. H. Hen, Pastes'

Sunday school and Bible oUss
9:43 a. m.
Divine worship eerviee 18:80

a. m.
Biblical Instruction tor meaaber-ebl-p

ano confirmation Saturday at
lpm. and 2 p. m.

Ladles Aid businessand social
meeting third Wednesday el
month

CUUKCH OF CHRIST
X D Harvey, Minister

Blbie School 0:45 a. ra.
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m.
Younp People'! Classes 7:30

p n?.
Lvcnlng Gospel Services8 p. m.

, Ladles Dlble Class Tuesday
S:ac-- a. m.

All Church Bible Reading
Wednesday8 p. in.

t WESLEV METHODIST
1266 Owens
W L. Porterfield. Paster

Church school, 9:4 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting,7:30 p. m.
Evenlnp worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day-

TRINITY BAPTIST
E. 4th and Benton
W.' C Best, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Radio program at 5 p. m. Sun

day.
Evening worshipat 8 p. ra.
Prayer service Wednesdayeve-

ning.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Filth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. 8V Evening worship.
Monday, 1 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
T:SO p. hl. mid-wee- k Bible study.
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ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
R. J. SaeH, Rector
Fifth at Runnels

Holy Communionat 8:30 m.
Church school at 9:45 a. m.

MAIN SI CHVKCH OF GOB
Corner loth and Mala
E. C Lee. Minister

Sundayschool at 9:49 m.
Morning worship at 11 a.
Young People'shour at 7:18 p

m.
Evening evangellstle service at

8:30 p. ra.

Is
be

as

U to
to th

u M

a.

a.
a.

necday, 8 p. ra.
Ladles Missionary Society

Thursday, 2:30 p. ra.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
301 WUla (SetUes Relents)
Elder B. K. Howze, Pastor

Serviceseach Sundav and Wed
on third Saturday eveningof each
month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday.
ncsdayeveningat 8 p. m.; 8 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Paster
905 Runnels, Phone 1825--J

Sunday school at 10:45 a. a.,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Vnlon at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Masses on Sunday at 9:30 and
11:00 a. m.

Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. George Julian, O.M.I.,

Pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I.,

assistant

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev Homer Sheats,Paster

Sunday school 9:43 a. m.
Mornuis worship. 11 a. ra.
Evening wonhlp, 8 p. m.
W M C, Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

o. m.
Sunday radio program 2 p. m.

to 2:30 p. m.
Saturday radio program 1 p. m.

at 1:15 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Paster
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school In nine

MiaRSP9CX it 'XH

department.
10:55 Morning worship.
7:0. p. m. Training Ualea.
8.00 p. m Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly raeettas:of

the W. M. 8.
7:30 p. hu Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday fat each
month.

7:30 p. ra. T. U. program plan-
ning nest to the last Monday la
each mouth.
WEDNESDAY'

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p ra. Department and
classmeeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey la charge.

7:35 p, m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

TEMPLtt ISRAEL
Mas Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All Invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.

Airport Baptist Church
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two blocks west of Ellis Homes
Preston Denton, Mission Pastor
Arthur Leonard, superintendent

Sunday scnooi, b:t a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8

p. m. You cordially invited to
attend all services.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W 10th St
W W Pettns. Pastor

Bible-- school at 10:30 a. ra.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock
Evening preaching at 8 o'clock

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
Sunda 8:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8.00 p. ra. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members

Wednesday, 2 p. nt Womens
Mectin
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p.m. Pralso Meeting.

cinmcn OF liOD
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingserlvre 11 a, m.

Sunday: Kvangellstlo service, 8
p. ra.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
8 pm.
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Serrlees Sabbath (Sat)
Sabbath school, 9:48 a. ra.
Divine worship Bible study.

11 a. a.
Prayer aeetlai Wednesday

night 8:36 9 m.
.Dorcas Thursday, 2:39 p. ra.
A Christian weleem awaHs all.

CHURCH OF THC NAZARENK
4ft AaeHa St
Rev. Ivy Behanaaa,Paster

Sunday school at 9:45 a. a.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Young people's society, 7:13 p.

ra.

or

Evangellstle service, p. ra.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. ra. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer serv-

ice, p. ra.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V Mala St

Sunday school, 9:30 ra.

Service, 11 ra.
Wednesday service, p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday, to p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry,
H. C Smith. Paster

Church school, 9:40 a. ra.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. ra.
Young People's meeting, T:M

p. ra
Evening service, p. ra.
W. S. C. S., Monday, p. ra.
Mid-wee- k service, We4nw,- -,
p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and7th SU.
Rev Jarae-- E. Moore, Paster

0:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8.00 Morning worship.
Vesper groups tor Intermediates

and seniors-7--7 ra.
Woman's 'Auxiliary p. ra.

each flri and secondMonday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Elders DBersch and Joel Mask
Johnson
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday at p.

m.

NORTn NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr Paster
C V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 ra.

and 8:30 p. ra.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. ra.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. ra. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.
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Put yourdreamsor a uui name on paper BUY

WAR BONDS!

Every bond you buy today Is a step la making your
dream homecome true. Every, dollar you Invert Is

anotherstone for building strongthe foundations

of your future happiness.

And, War Bonds will protect your freedom pro-

vide for your future preparethe wajr to make the
home you've always wanted, a reality.

Hold your War Bonds for maturity, when you will

jget $4.00 for every $3.00 yoa Invest now.

Americano taitdatrd
Radiator anitaiig
--rienrifrtA CORPORATION ftUOuttf

K. 4TH ST. BAPTIST
AcrossNolaa From City HaS
rv. M. Colson. Pastor
F. H. Walker, EducationalDkeeter

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9:45 a. ra. (de-

partments for all ages).
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m. (all ages

come).
Evening worship, 8 p. ra,
MONDAY
Vomen attend surgical dressing

2 to 5 p. m. Nursery provided for
children of mothers who attend
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A.. 0:30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday af-

ter first Sunday.
TUESDAY:
Boy Scout Troop No. 4, 7:30 p.

ra.
W. M. S 3:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 p.m.
Officers and teachers'meeting,

7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Monthly businessmeeting first

Wednesdayafter first Sunday.
THURSDAY:

Sunday.
FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal, 4:45 p.

m. (ages
Girl Scouts, 8 p. m.
SATURDAY:
Young People and Service

CIIURCn OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St
U. C. Tyner, Minister

Biblo school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class,5 p. m.
Evening gospel services,8 p. m.
Tuesday Bible study for all, 8

p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services, 8

P. m.

Methodist Camp

Is Transerred
The Methodist intermediate

camp for the Sweetwater district,
scheduled to have opened here
Monday, has been transferred to
Buffalo Gap because of water
shortageshere.

The event, a four day affair, Is
expected to draw well over 100
young people. A truck is to leave
from tho First Methodist church
Monday at 2 p. m.

Noel Bryant, Coahoma pastor,
Is to be dean of tho district en-
campment Other leaders are Lt
Wade, Big Spring, platform speak-
er; Lucille Hester, Channing, ves
pers; Mrs. James Chastln, Big
Spring, dean of girls; Ray Gulnn,
Midland, dean of boys; Mrs. W.
L. Porterfield, Big Spring, camp
nurse; and Rev. Porterfield, rec-
reational director.

Man Is SoughtFor

Ft. Worth Robbery
FORT WORTH, June 23 w)

Continental National bank offi-
cials said there Is a possibility
that a sallow, thin faced man seen
loitering In the bank lobby Wed-
nesday may have been the rob-
ber who took $6,000 from a teller,
Mrs. Freda Denton, after threat-
ening to blow up the bank with
a bottle which he indicated con-
tained nitroglycerin.

The robbery yesterday was the
first the Continental bank has
experienced.

Bank officials said MissIrene
Cole, clerk, exclaimed "that's the
man who was hero Wednesday,"
when she was shown a picture of
a man suspectedof several simi-
lar robberies here andIn Dallas.

Miss Ruth Harkrider, secretary
to Ed IL Wlnton, president of the
bank, said she noticed the man
standing around andwhen she ap-

proached to ask if ho wanted to
see someonehe turned andwalk-
ed away.

Mrs. Denton could not Identify
the photographpositively, explain-
ing tho man who shoved a note
across the sill of her cage had a
straw hat pulled low over his face.

Invasion Weapons
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AP FeatBres
The 105mm howitzer, one of the

most effective light artillery
pieces In use today, Is used by
both infantry and light artillery
regiments.

The Infantry uses It as a close
support assault weaponfor direct
fire against tanks, emplacements
and personnel. The Infantry's
M3 model weighs about 2,500
pounds, fires four high
explosive shells per minute. Its
effective range Is 7,250 yards. In-
fantry cannot companiesuse both

and towed guns of
this type. It Is the most powerful
gun In 'the Infantry arsenal.

The M2 model usedby the field
artillery as Infantry support
weighs about 4.300 pounds and
has a 12,000-yar- d range. It is
transported by a
ton truck.

Fine pianos,
merits for sale.
Co.

musical Instru--
Anderson Music

(advj

Betthnt, wHh a population el
8,500,080 aad an area el 11,785
square miles. Is one of tho most
densely populated and highly

countriesIn the world.

FractkaMy
production, pros-

pective, northwest
Germany,
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DRHES m 40 MINUTES I

Retlnton "drlet while you welt,
end with no unpleatant after-odo-r.
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COVERS IN ONE COAT I

A tingle coat covert elmott any tn- -)

terlor turface, evenwallpaper.

IT WASHES 2 WAYS I

Rlnset from handt or roReri yet en
wolll (after 1 weed) It's woitrabU.
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GeneralBradley,"leading the Invasion
FROM forces, right through everylrank,
American men now face a brutal, desperatg
able enemy. For this invasion has only begun

before our fighters lies a hard and bloody task?

one that demandsall their courage,backedby all
your faith in their ultimate victory.

That faith will be testedmany timesin this in-vasi-on

in grim struggles,set-back- s, possiblyeven

temporarydefeats.It will beup to you to remem
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ber that early victories usually only mean more
savageopposition from a foe mademore bitter,
more ruthlessas the shadowof his doomgrows
larger up to you to keep thatfaith in daysAnd

nights of gloom as well as in hours of triumph.'

Thereis little that you can do to showthat you
realize what they must face, perhaps formany
months.But one thing you can do back the at--1

tack with every dollar you can spare! Let the
Bondsyou buy in this greatestof Drives be the
measureof your belief in their ultimate victory!

BUY TOUR INVASION BONDS TODAY!
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Roundup Sports
FULLERTON,

NEW YORK, June 23 UP) With , , . ApprenUce Seaman Leigh
furaraer football practice due to
start within a few weeks at a lot

j. of colleges, reports have trickled
- Vrom the south that: (1) Shorty

McWllltaras, the Meridian. Miss.,
Jilgh school sensation,will play
for Mississippi State, not Army,

t which was hot after him; (2)
Georgia,which was fined $500 for
using transfer players last fall,
won't be In danger again. Wally

. Butts has donesuch a good job
that tha Bulldogs will have a "B"
varsity playing a separate sched-
ule; (3) Alabama got that 250-pou-nd

prospectAuburn wanted so
badly and has plenty of others to
go with him; (4) Clemson,V.M.I.,
and Tulana also have done right
with collecting material.

i

One-minu- te sports pace-Fr-ank
Shlmek, whp was quite a

basketballer at Iowa U. 20-od-d

years ago, rolled several better-than-6-00

bowling scores last win-

ter at Burlington, la., where he's
working at the Iowa Ordnance
Plant.. And he recently took time
off for golf and shot a snappy60.
. . . Bill Doak, the old-tim- e Cards
pitcher, missed a no-h-it game In
1920 and another in 1022 by fail-

ing to cover first baso on infield
taps. . . . Luke Johnson,who says
It takes two years for a quarter-
back to master the "T" formation,
will have Just two weeks between"
the time the Bearsopen camp and
the Chicago all-st- ar game, and he

'It tastesbetter"

SmPBfc5sffc'?5Blvj

S9HU s&rujtttt :tsr,x--

BUI ivj

fags Five

hasn't yet lighted a quarterback.

Woehllng, Penn State's1044 swim-

ming captain, recently won the
title In cattle judging.

Chucho baby
Jesus Manuel "Chucho" Ramos,

the South American lnflelder re-

cently sent to Syracuse by the
Reds, stopped General Manager
Leo Miller of the Chiefs the oth-

er day and asked: 'I come your
office tomorrow Use telephone?"
. . . Sure, come In any time,"
Miller replied. . . . Fine," Jab-

bered Chucho. "I call my mother
to Venezuela three minutes; 18
bucks,whatcha' call 'em. Hokay?"
. . , At the last report, Leo was!

Sox PitcherJoins
"SpectacleClub"

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) Gor-
don Maltiberger, Chicago White
Sox relief pitcher who is leading
the American league, has Joined
the club's spectacleclub."

Maltzbergcr, who has been In
23 of the Sox's 53. games and has
won 7 and lost 1, decided he
would wear glasses while pitch-
ing s6 he could catchhis catch-
er's signal without too much

Fine pianos,
ments for sale.
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Phillies Take

Twin Bill Opener
i

jr, JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Jim Tobln, after eight years as
a major league pitcher, boasted'
a .503 won-lo- st percentage today

and you can chalk up that .003
surplus to yesterday's no-hitt-er

his secondof the season against
the Philadelphia Phillies.

The Boston Brave ace allowed
only two walks in the abbreviated
contest, which was called at the
end of five Innings because of
darkness, with the score 7-- 0 in
Boston's favor. Only one other
pitcher, Johnny Vander Meer of
the Cincinnati Reds in 1038, has
hurled two no-h-it games in one
season. Vandy's were regulation
nine-Innin- g games,however.

In addition to the two no-h-it

ers, Tobln has pitched a one-h-it

ter, two three-hitte- rs and a flve-hitt- er,

this season.
The Phillies took the opener

of the twin-bi- ll 1--0 in 15 es

on Ron Norther's home
run.-I-t was the season'slongest
1--0. affair, and Bill Lee and
Charley Schaas collaborated to
shadebard-luc- k Bill Javery,who
went the route for the Braves.
Whit Wyatt hurled hi first

complete game of the campaign,
allowing the Giants only six hits
as Brooklyn won 10-- 3 over the
New Yorkers. The triumph even-
ed the four-sam-e series.

Pittsburgh took both ends of a
double header from Cincinnati,
0--4 and 7-- Rip Sewell won his
ninth game in the opener. Al
Kubellng accounted for the sec
ond game, hitting his second pinch
hit homer in a week, with two on
In the sixth.

BUI Zuber handed theWash
ington Senatorstheir first shut-
out of the seasonla their 66th
game, dollar out four hits as
the New York Yankeeswon 4--

Bud Metheny's seventh homer
with one on off Dutch Leonard,
was the bis; blow.
Philadelphia's A's took the sec-

ond game of a twin-bi- ll 3-- 2, after
Boston's Red Sox captured the
opener 5-- 4 to snap the Mackmen'a
six game winning streak. Mike
Ryba helped himself to his sev
enth win against one defeat by
doubling in the 12th of the curtai-

n-raiser, and scoring on a sin-
gle by Pete Fox. Bobby Estalel-la,'- s

single with the bases full and
two out In tho ninth decided the
secondcontest.

Jo6 Orengo's eighth-innin- g

double which scored Charlie
Metro enabled Detroit to edre
out Cleveland 4-- 3 in the fourth
one-ru- n margin of the day,

A seven-ru-n outburst in the
eighth game the Chicago White
Sox an easy 10--3 victory over the
league leading St. Louis Browns.
Ralph Hodgln starred for the win-
ners with three hits which drove
in three runs.

St. Louis and Chicago in the
National league were postponed
becauseof wet grounds.

Amateur Bout Nets
$1,600,000 In Bonds

BEAUMONT, June 23 UP) An
amateur boxing show refereed,by
Jack Dempsey netted. $1,600,000
In war bond saleshere last nlgbt,
boosting Beaumont'ssale total ia
the current drive to over $8
000,000.

Earlier the Navy lieutenant com-

mander attended a ship launching
at 'Pennsylvania shipyard.

The Reich Geological Survey
was given a half-milli- dollars
before the war to survey Ger-

man oil possibilities and 15 new
fields were discovered.

Yesterday and Today
Yesterday our vacations were plannedlargely to satisfy our own selfish

whims andfancies. We wantedto go off somewhere and forget everything for a
time everything except the enjoymentof Idlenessandeaseandthe pleasantpur-

suit of amusement

Todaywe must think of others as well as ourselves. Rest and relaxationmay
be essentialto efficient labor during the remainderof the year but this summer,
filled as it is with critical needs,we must plan to make the most profitable use of
our vacationtime.

The bestvacation is a change of vocation. Interestedactivity in a new field
of endeavoris far more profitable than idlenessin the searchfor renewedvigor and
interest in our regular labors. Why notmake our vacation a renewedand more
thoroughly Interestedactivity In the work of theChurchof the living God. Toub
pastor will gladly suggestmany things which you eando which will bea real serv-
ice for thechurch in your community. There will be sick, person uponwhom yo
may call, newcomers who would appreciatea visit, and projects of all sorts to
Which you mayhaveapart You may enjoy a most gloriousvaeatlonby Breeding
your time in tho service of the Church.

Be sure to tune in and listen to theregular broadcastof theBig SpringPas-
tor's Association each Saturday eveningat 7:15 over KB6T.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

"Why, I thought you were out of business,Truffle! For a week
there's beenno help wanted sign on your doorl"

ROLFE TEACHES ELIS
By LOU BLACK
AP Features

NEW HAVEN, Conn. When
Robert A. (Red) Rolfe left the

THE
CLUBHOUSE
By CHARLES DUNKLEY
AP Features

CHICAGO Chalk up an as-

sist for professional football In
the move that landed youthful.
curly-heade- d Cecil Isbell as head
football coach at Purdue univer-
sity, one of the choice spots In
collegiate ranks.

The maneuver started when
George Preston Marshall, owner
of the WashingtonRedskins,pull
ed Dudley De Groot away from
the University of Rochester as
new coach of the Redskins. Ro
Chester lured Elmer Burnham
away from Purdue as De Groot's
successor.

Purdue followed the precedent
of the past 13 years in selecting
a man from its own staff to f 1U a
head coaching vacancy. Isbell, a
star for the Boilermakersin 1035,
'36 and '37, had a part in fashion-
ing the undefeated, untied 1943
Purdue team. He was backfield
coach of the of the
Western Conference.

Isbell, at .the age of 28, is the
youngesthead coachto come into
the Western Conferencein many
years. He also is the first head
coach to come to the conference,
the nation's major collegiate cir-
cuit, from the National Football
League since that organliatlon
achieved a major place in the
world of sport.

It was ten years ago that the
handsome curly-heade- d Texas
youth came te Purdue to launch
his gridiron career. After star-
ring for three years, be climax-
ed his brilliant collegiate per-

formance as a forward passer
and runner by leading the na-

tion's top ranking collegiate all-sta- rs

to a 28 to 16 triumph over
the Washington Redskins la
Chicago'sSoldier Field la 1938.
Isbell's performance against

Washington, the
chamolons. was so outstanding
that Curley Lambeau, coacn ox

tha Green Bay Packers,who had
signed him, tore up the contract
and doubled the figure.

IsbeU's passingduelswith tha
Chicago Bears' Sid Luckmaa
and the Redskins' Sammy
Baugh were annual highlights.
Isbell completed 419 of 837.

passes.Only 52 were intercept-
ed. As a ball carrier, he aver-
aged 3.6 yards, gaining 1,522 la
422 attempts.
Purdue is looking forward to

gridiron success again this fall,
with the youthful Isbell doing the
teaching.

ly LIcltty

TO HIT

professional

New York Yankeesafter the 1942
World Series to coach baseball
and basketball at Yale, the first
thing he decided to do was to
teach the boys to develop a win-
ning complex.

Rolfe's record, here, an excel-
lent one, shows he knew how to do
it,

"I learned thevalue of build-
ing confidence la victory while
with the Yanks, and really
wasn't taking much of a chance
when I decided to basemy fu-

ture on It," said Rolfe.
The popular red-head-'s 1944

Yale nine, one of the best In the
country, has been playing smart,
aggressive baseball, thekind he
displayedas an acethird baseman
for the Yanks. His 1943-4- 4 bas-
ketball five, conquerors of Har-
vard and Princeton,was hot, too.

Baseball, the nation's pastime,
Is, however,Rolfe's pride and Joy.
His face lights up, his eyes spar-
kle as he says, "what I Intend to
do at Yale (he's a Dartmouth
Graduate) is build up our baseball
so that It corresponds or be-
comes even greater than the tradi-
tion at Holy Cross, normally one
of the country's best collegiate
nines.

"I figure that by instilling' the
wo can lick them1 spirit, we're
going to win a few gameswe
have no businesswinning, plus
thosewe win eaour own ability.
I know how other teamsfeared
the Yanks,and whea we can get
our opponentsto feel the same
way, they're going-- to be beatea
before we even start.
"And when you realise ho

much more impressionablecollege
kids are, you can understand my
reasoning. I tell my boys they're
supposedto win, and to go out and
do so." .

Rolfe is tolerant aboutmechani-
cal errors, but has no sympathy
for anyone who makes a mistake
in Judgment-r"ther-e'a no reason
fdr it," he Insists.

He believesa big difference be-

tween college and major league
ball is in the way the ball is
thrown; the collegians have to be
taught how to grip and peg the
ball correctly.

As for strategic plays,
like bunting on tha third strike
and the squeeze,Rolfe pooh-poo-

them. Having been a member of
the slugging Yanks, naturally, be
would.

Tickets Sold For
Round-Robi-n Gam

NEW YORK, June 23 P All
tho $100 snd 11.000 bond tickets
for the Yankee-- Dodger-- Giant
round-robi- n baseball game at the
Polo Grounds Monday have been
sold, the war finance committee
said today. Last years game re-

sulted in the sales of about f M,- -
000,000 in bonds.

Private Brogtr Abroad ly Dv frog
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Semi Final Round In
Open Tourney Slated

CHICAGO, June 23 OT Three
college lassies and
Babe DtdrlkMn Zaharlas entered
today's semi-fin- round of the
natloa's No. 1 war-tim-e women's
golf teuraaaieat, the Western
Opea.

Tha yeaafaterof the field,
Bttty Jane Haennerle,

faced the stern test of playing
Babe, the Beverly Hills, Calif,

athltte whe has been
averaging nearly 250-yar- ds with
her drives. Sturdy Miss Uaem-erl-i,

a seasonedcompetitor des-
pite her age, upset defending
chtmploa Patty Berg yesterday 1--up

la IB holes for one of the big-
gest surprises la the
hitter of the tournament,

PaHr. was la earlier Uy a

England Sptws Forth Mm And Metal
In GreatQuantity Battlefields
By HAL BOYLE

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
June 21 (Delayed) UP) Rural
England la a fortress suddenly
come to life. Her deep forests
and winding roads are spewing
forth men and metal in unbeliev-
able quantity for the battlefields
of Franee. Convoys are moving
into pert areas for embarkation
and the troops are seeing this
green land at Its loveliest.

At some intersectionscrowds of
villagers ttaad silently to watch
the clanking battlewagons sweep
by. Sometimes they' hold up
small gifts of food. Many women
dab handkerchiefs to their eyes.

One of the paradoxesof this
strange leave-taki-ng from the
adopted eeaatry is that, every- -
eae feels sorry for these young

FavoritesHad To
Bo Good To Win

FORT WORTH. June23 UP)
Naval Cadet JackHelm of Deca-
tur, Charles Tims of Arlington
and J. R. Taylor, Fort Worth,
three pre-tourn-ey favorites, who
won their second round match
play in the annual Glen Garden
invitation tournament here, had
to display top form to beat excel-
lent golf by their opponents.

Cadet Helm, forced to go three
extra holes, blrdled the final hole
to pull the matchout of the fire
and defeatHugh Ardoyno yester-
day. Tims, tournament medalist,
was carried one extrahole before
defeating R. Hart of Fort Worth,
1 up. Taylor eliminated Phil
Powell of Graham S and 2.
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aereatly had reeaptared her
game after feelag absent frees
competitive golf stace Jelateg
the marhtea lastfall, trailed 2
dewa after the first atee holes,
hat gamedtoe advantageea the
17th ealy to lose the 18th and
extra 19lh whea she tried lofted
keasea the greens to
sirm lea-Jean-

CUnc, of Bloomlngton,
III, former Western junior cham-
pion gained the semi-fin- al round
of the open for the third time in
six years, She drew one of tfle
top favorites, Dorothy Germain of
Philadelphia, Beaver College stu--

dtnt who won the 1043 Western
Amateur and last week took first
in the special 54-ho-le Red Cross

For
soldiers except themselves.The
American troops are almost to
a bub relieved and joyous that
the long wait Is over.

Lewis Hawkins of the
Press during a recent sortie

along the waterfront ran Into a
corporal who won a dollar on a
bet from his colonel, but the offi
cer did not loso anything by the
deal.

The corporal was Ira Lick of
Burkburnett, Texas, who knows
his way around In the army. He
bet Lt. Col. Earl Rudder of Eden,
Tex., that he would find him a
good car within a week after ar-

rival in France.
The corporal delivered. Scouting

around a shell-wreck- chateau
hastily vacated by the Germans,
he came across abadly battered
Citroen.

"It wasn't muchcto look at," he
ssid, "but we got lt repaired and
It's fighting our our side. I collect-
ed my buck."

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

KNIFE!
Bllad, Bleeding. Protruding,
ao matter bow long standing,
within a few days,without ctt-Ua-g,

tying burning, sleHghwg
or deteatioa from busiaesa.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION .FREE

Dr. E. E.
Seetal and Skla Specialist

AbBeae, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every Zad and 4tb Sunday.

13 a. m. to p. m.
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Western
Today

meet at New XeeMte,Jf. Y. Beta
girls are 20 years eM.

M(m Gemala she mm at
the heatceU ef the
yesterday te eHmlmie
Tauter, Farre, N. D.,
4--3. Dorothy was Z-- aa at
turn after aataerhaaca
der par 37 te her
ftae 39 and was ealy
whea the match ended e Mat
115a.
After trailing one-do- ea tba

front nine, Miss Cllae woaioar
the last seven holes la a saiga
which dispelled Omaha's PhsfUs
Otto 3 and 2.

Meanwhile, Babe, Hadta Bar
self lagging for the first taaa.
shot three birdies in a row ea tba
back nine and clinched her
with another on the lStM te
poseof Mrs. Albert Becker ad
glewood, N. J., 3 and 2.

Hippolytc Mcge-Mowi-

invested
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Pal patents the HelUw
Sreund Blade fer ceeler,
evkfcer.T WW TewaVetMwfcii
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III All II9UIAS RAZOtS niricriY

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
Mczzaalae Floor

Open Every Evening
6tol2

Orea. Wed. & Sat. NHea

Afternoons opeafrom 3 te 7
no cover charge.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Entire Steek

JEWELRY CURIOS

GIFTS

66 discount ea aH sales ever
95.00

TEXAS CURIO' SHOP
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

What's Not
There U a great deal of confusionover what Is

"postwar." In a recent article, Walter Llppmann
attempted to describe It as tho period necessary
lor the demilitarization of the enemyforcesand th
Imposition of a temporary peace upon them as a
prelude to thp permanent peace. This Is some-wh- at

a noble explanation and entirely political. It
does not cover the economic period which the aver
ageperiod has in mind in raising the question.

To our minds, this economic post-w- ar pe-

riod mifht be simply stated as that timeof ad-

justment necessaryfor the conversion of our
Industry and the absorption of our workers
and armed forces Into regular civilian produc--.

Men; the orderly disposition of war surpluses;
and the overcoming of consumer good short--i
ages.

Of courseall of us hope that post-wa-r means
forever more, but It Is Improper to use the post-w-ar

term as applied to mean all tomorrows after the
war.

This may help some people clear up a few
things In their minds. For instance,there Is to be
no Immediate abundanceof goods the moment an
armistice is declaredor peace Imposed. Prices are
not going to toboggan. You will not be able to drop
a bill in glassof water and see an airplane grow
out of it as some plpe-dftame-rs would haveyou be-

lieve. You won't even bo able to build push button'
housesreplete with sky-hoo- for $3,098.

It is going take quite a bit of time to get
ever the Impact of oar war experience.If we
control it, it will be a gradual experience. If
we don't, then all of us will face ruin.
While, if yoa really want some real bargains
Irian te sweat out the market until after the
"post-wa-r" period. In its simplest element,
this may meanno more thin holding your war
beads until maturity. It probably will be a
good thing for you and the government.

It's The Horn Not Experts
Homer Price, venerable newspapercommepta-to- r
for the Marshall News-Messeng-er and a number

of Texasnewspapersobservedthat "I don't believe
I could havehad the fun I had when I was a boy, if
I hadhad an expert to show me how to 'play'." Su-

pervision has come to be one of the modern musts
In combattingJuvenile delinquency. Pooh poohing
"the idea that this is the Paris News

ays that millions of people like Homer Price
"worked a deal and played some, married and rear-a-d

families, became andare respectedmembersof
aur social body, yet never had a play supervisor
nor an equippedplayground. It seemsafter all it

the hometraining one gets that determines the
final result"

Capital Comment

SPIRIT WILLING,
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Like Artemus
Ward, I try to live within my
means, even if I have to borrow
the money to do it with.

I saw a perfectly happy girl
today. She was six feet tall and
was with a soldier who was six
fee fear.
I wonder jvho started that old

aw about this being a free coun-
try. It seemsto fall most often
from the lips' of men who hit the
bottle a hit too hard.

WSea the Associated Press
prematurely announcedthe Al-

lied invasion of France, a Unit-
ed Pressreporter In the Penta-
gon building press room ob-

served dryly: "The spirit Is
willing but the flash k weak."
Pat Cannon, of Florida, is the

heaviest memberof Congress.No-
body knows his exact weight be-
cause the scales In the capltol
weigh only up to 300 pounds.

When Judge Hatton Sumners,
ef Dallas, eating breakfast In the
House cafeteria, reached for a
pyramid of pancakes, he asked
the girl behind the counter, "Are
these my headaches?"

Why not havea little alliteration
on the tickets this time: Roose-
velt and Rayburn, and Dewey and
Dlrksen? The last time the Elec-
toral College had a good college
cheer was in 1856 when it was
Buchanan and Breckenrldge.

Dick Kleberg of Corpus Chrls-t- l,

says "price control was never
intended to be price paralysis."

I have observed no price
paralysis in Washingtonrestau-
rants. Prices here have hit the
ailing so hard they havebroken

the plaster.
Cong. Sam Russell, of Stephen-Ylll- e,

illustrated his point: "A
merchant in my home town, a
place of about 5,000 population,
during the baseperiod sold a cer-
tain line of children's,dresses for
about $4.20 apiece. This year in
ordering the dresses hetried to
Order the same kind of material
that he had beenselling, but when
the materials came in, the cost
on it was about $7.02. He had ex-

pected to sell it for about $7.98,
but was prevented from doing so
by OPA. He could not Sell those
dressesfor over $4.50. Well, he
could not lose $2 eachone, so

Tht Big Spting Herald

mkUebed evader sabrels and weekday
afternoon esoept Baturdsj bv

THC MO eUfUNO HERALD, In.
Entered a second class maU matter at

she roetctftc at Slf Bprtac Texas, under
the act ef Marco 1. 1IW.

The Associated Press I exclusively en-
titled U th ass tor republication t aU

ewe dispatch credited to It or not oth-
erwise red!Ud to th paper and also th
iseal news published herein. All .right tot
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Post- War
The War Today
By J. ROBERTS
(Substituting for Dewltt Mackemde)

Germany's announcementof the beginning of
a big .Russian summer offensive which has been
expected to in with the western front to win
the war in Europe may premature,but both the
time and place fit closely into previous expecta-
tions.

It is quite usual for Berlin to announceImpor-
tant Russianmilitary moves aheadof Moscow. The
Germans were wrong recently about the impor-
tance of local Russian attacks on the Rumanian
front, but in general they have beenfairly accurate,
at least up to the point where accuracymight in-
terfere with propaganda.

Ever since the Russiansrecaptured Smolensk
observershave been watching for a blow-o- ff on the
north-centr-al front. It is there that the Germans
occupy most Soviet territory, and It is there, from
Vclikle Lukle to Gomel, that It is easiestfor Rus-
sia to concentrategreat forces and supplies. It Is
the area through which the Germans made their
principal stab, at Moscow in 1941. The Vitebsk-Mogil- ev

sector which Berlin reports ablaze Is bi-

sected by the main highway from Moscow which
leads, ultimately, to Warsaw and Berlin.

The Russiansare addicted to the "old one-tw-o"

system,getting one drive well-starte- d, as they have
in Finland, and then turning loose another. If the
north-centr- al drive has started it will followed
by others. Then, wherever th,e break-throug- h

comes,everything will be thrown In for the

We can keep the millions now in Industry and
agriculture employed and we can absorb the men
now In the armed forces into working economy,
but we must be willing to produce and produce on
a basis that will permit greater consumption. Eu-
geneCasey, presidential assistant

If the Japanesefleet presently should attempt
a toe-to-t- battle with the Americannaval forces,
the enemywould standa good chance a very good
chance of losing the bulk of his naval power.
Marine CommandantAlexander A. Vandegrift

The truth Is
unemployment

FLESH IS WEAK
he loaded themup and shipped
them to a store In another town
that had a higher price and tho
dresseswere sold in that town for
about $9.98 apiece."

Speaking of the Disney oil
amendmentsbill, Ed Gossett of
Wichita Falls, warned that the
charge that the big oil companies
would make more money under
the proposed amendment was
"dragging a red herring across
the trail." Ed thought it would
mean no more money In the
pockets of the big companies.
"They make their money out of
refining, pipe lines, nd so forth,
not out of the price of crude oil.
They would make lessmoney out
of high-price- d crude than out of
low-pric- crude."

Paul Kllday, of San Antonio,
couldn't see why anybody "should
object to placing a floor of only
80 per cent of parity under crude
oil."

Gene Worley, ef Shamrock,
had this to say en the subject:
"In my district there are many
Independentoil operators. Most
of them are finding It most '

difficult to secureproduction of
oil which the national welfare
demands. The costs of produc-
ing a barrel of are five times
greater now than they were be-

fore the war, yet the lndepen
dent producer receivedno more .
for his production.
No military operations can be

successful today without oil and
gasoline,and we must see that a

ACROSS 12. Boy
1. Shak IS. Gathered
4. Part of aa totether

SI. Devoured
li. While

I. Steal It. Containersfor
15. Rice put beea
IS. Scent of IT. Genus of the

cooking maple tree
14. Silkworm It, Revokes at
15. Wire measure cardsment 40. WharvesIt. Uuslo drama 41. Metal
17. Favorite 42. HarborII. Widen 42. More crippled
20. Shut 45. Knead
U. So be It a. Flow back
21. Burn 41. Americanli. Ancient race Indian18. Indian plrlt St. Government2. The birds levy
50. Faat It. EnUrely
51. OuraelTM 41. Absolut

st.,. fV

M.

tie
be

be

our

oil

we dare not have depressionand
Henry J. Kaiser.

sufficient supply of oil Is always
maintained. And we will not get
sufficient production of food,
clothes,oil or anything else if the
producer is compelledto produce
at a loss."

Johnson Will Die
In Electric Chair

TEXARKANA, Ark., June 23
UP) George Johnson, thirty-year-o-ld

negro, has been sentencedto
die July 28 In the electric chair
at the Texas state prison, Hunts-vlll-e,

for the murder and attempt-
ed rape of Mrs. Minnie Mae
Boatwright 22, who was clubbed
to death last May 24.

A Bowie County, Texas,district
court Jury returned its verdict af-

ter 16 minutes deliberation yes-
terday. Johnson's attorney had
pleadedhim guilty.

Johnson, who was arrested last
May 28, led officers to Mrs. Boat-wrlgh- t's

body, partly burled in a
ditch about'two miles southwest
of here.

Sailor Convicted
SAN ANGELO, June 23 UP)

Robert P. Hill, fireman third
class, U. S. Navy, who was convict-
ed of armed robbery of a taxi
driver, was given a five-ye- ar sen-
tence by a 51st district court Jury
here yesterday.

The robbery netted $8 In cash,a
wrist watch, bracelet and bottle of
perfume.

Fine pianos, musical instru--
menta for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)
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Solution Of Yaatsrday'a Puzzle

It Tale SC OvuUs
IS. Color IT. Posed
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5. Spider
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It. city In Iowa
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SO. Black bird
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It. Present
IK Ventilate
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Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Just as if

things generally weren't confus-
ing enough, Hollywood is having
Its own minor wave of perplexity
over one of Its perennial, funda-
mental problems. Like newcom-
ers to parenthood, it's hovering
over a flock of celluloid cradles
muttering, "Whafll we name it?"

You mlghf think that naming a
movie Is simple business,like de-
ciding what meat to skip on
"MeatlessTuesday," or how many
miles to a gallon you'll get when
you haven't got It But all over
town you find evidence to tho
contrary. You find orphan epics,
bereft of titles.

At RKO you run into a movie
described as "the untitled
Sinatra." At Columbia you are
confronted with an "untitled Kay
Kyser," and at the same studio
that film about Chopin languish-
ed, nameless, for months al-
though Paul Muni, Merle Oberon
and Cornell Wilde acted as indus-
triously as though they ' knew
what they were doing.

There was a time when the set
was closed, perhaps for fear some
visiting scribe might write a line

then shoot himself in frustra-
tion becausehe didn't know what
he was writing about For a while
it was "the untitled Chopin," then
It was Just "Chopin" (but only in
private, because peoplo might,
think the picture was really about
Chopin, which it is, and Chopin
naturally isn't box-offic- Then
they thought about "The Loves of
Georges Sand," which obviously

By JACK STINNETT
LOUISVTLLK The trials and

tribulations of a governor who
takes over in a state normally
controlled by the opposition never
were better demonstrated than
here in Kentucky.

Gov. Simeon S. Willis went in-

to office at the end of last year
In the first Republican "land-
slide" in more than 20 years. His
state legislature was against him
but not to such an extent that the
governor'sveto wouldn't upset the
Democratic apple cart.

The result was that when the
first general appropriation bill
cameup, the legislature was dead-
locked and went home without
acting. The governor wanted
freedom to tap the surplus of
some $11,000,000 that Democratic
administrations hadleft In the
till. The Democrats wanted a
law to prevent his touching that
saving.

Alarmed about the situation
that would leave state schools
without operating funds, the gov-

ernor called a special session.
The special session Jumped the
dashboard,enacted a general

bill of something
over 60 million, and madea com-
promise that the governor would
be allowed to tap three million
of. the surplus. The state senate's
13 Republicanswent for the corn-prom- ise,

in spite of the governor's
opposition. At this wilting, it was
considered certain the lower
house would string along. That
put it up to the governor.

e

Whether he vetoed the appro-
priation bill or didn't it was like-
ly to go to the State supreme
court for of the
state constitution. Some attorneys
here say that the constitution
specifically provides that no spe-
cial sessioncan enact legislation
ether than that for which It is
called In session. They argue
however that If the governor

HOLLYWOOD

Question Of Naming Newcomers

Washington

GOVERNORFACESTRIBULATIONS

ap-

propriations

interpretation

wouldn't do, though qulto box-oificl-

as loves always are. Cur-rcrt- ly

they're tagging it The
SrnE That Lives Fbrcver" but
don't you bellivo that one. either.

Universal hai an untitled num--n

i called "Sau Diego I Love
Vou." That's a title, but how long
v'l it last? Though I too love
Vat. Diego, I still say the title
hasn't a chiaco unless they're
counting on :lu war-swoll- pop-
ulation of our southern neighbor
to foot the bill.

'Titles that went with hit nov-
els or plays are about the only
titles that stand a chanceof stick-
ing, no matter how confusing
they may be o non-reade-rs "Na-
tional Velvet is about a
little girl named Velvet who
races her horsein the Grand Na-

tional steeplechase will remain
"National Velvet" despite the
folks, who may think it's a tale of
nation-wid-e luxury. And "Lady
in the Dark," which soundslike a
murder mystery to the uniniti-
ated, never underwent

Terribly important matter, "ti-

tles. Probably the worst title
pinned on a movie in recent years
was "The Human Comedy" un-
til you'd seen the picture. So
many people slipped past that
title through the tumitlles, some
of them probably expecting
Mickey JRooney to do an Andy
Hardy, that It becamea top title
of its year.

Maybe there's an untitled moral
in the fact.

signed tht bill, the courts might
interpret that he bad admitted
the special session was called to
enact general appropriations as
well as special.

Gov. Willis' decision on this
matter undoubtedly will have a
lasting effect on the course of
politics In Kentucky up to and in-

cluding the national elections.
Such at these are purely local

trivia, but don't think that they
don't have vital importance when
the chips are down for a naUonal
election. Voters generally cast
their vote for what Is most Impor-
tant to them in their states.'

Gov. Willis 'and his Republican
advisers havehad a big load on
their shoulders.How they dispose
of It may be evaluated in terms
of success or failure at the polls
in November, regardless of who
Is running for President.

CAMP MOVING
AUSTIN, June 23 UP Brig.

Gen. Frank Keating, commanding
officer of the 102nd division
training at Camp Swift here, an-

nounced at a theater bond rally
last night the division is moving
to a new, undisclosedcamp.

Bonds totalling $2,115,800 were
sold at the rally.

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Offlecln CourthoiutB

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 308 Scurry

24-Ho-ur RecappingSirvict
W-- Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed
it

Gate and Kelly ITrea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 JB. 3rd t

Texas Today
Low Grade

Is
Br BRACK CURRY photographic
AssociatedPress Staff

Texaslow quality hardwood for-
est of more than 600,000 acres
may become a gold mine of nat-
ural rnnllrrfa wlfh tha rinvMnrw
ment of the chemical Industry
along the coast and continued woods for solid fuel for farm trac-scienti-

research Into the uses tors, trucks and other machinery,"
of wood, says M. M. Bryan, acting
area supervisor of tho United
States Forest Service.

With millions of cords ofnow
scorned hardwood awaiting use
by Industry and commerce in
the coastal area, Bryan visions
the time when chemistry may
Utilise hardwoods to make su-
gar, explosives, paper, cattle
fodder, sausage skins, bakers
yeast, oil for soaps,substitutes
lor apices, flavoring, coffee,
yeast, flour, soy beansand other
proteins.
A ton of hardwood sawdust,he

explains, will yield 40 gallons of
pufe grain alcohol for use In the
manufacture of synthetic rubber,

Though little of this hardwood
Is suitable for high quality saw
timber or veneer logs, Bryan em-
phasizesthat somecountries, prin-
cipally Sweden, are producing
many products from low quality
woods.

Rugs and doormats processed
from low quality wood have prov- -
ed more desirable than those from
wool, says Bryan, adding that
vitamins, solvents, antl-free- ze

compounds, wood preservatives,
"" """ -

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

5:00 Terry and thePirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.

Superman.
6:00 B1U Cunningham.

The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dance Orchestra.
6:45 The World's Frontpage.
7:0O Say It With Music
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.

Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin News.
0'15 Bond Show.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 Between the Lines.
7:15 KBST Bandwagon.
7:30 News..
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
0:00 Yankee Doodle Quiz.
9:30 Radio Bible Class.

10:00 Children's Bible Hour.
10:30 The Land of the Lost.
11:00 The Blue Playhouse.
11:25 News Summary.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Report From London.
12:15 Trans-Atlant-ic Quiz.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Treasury Salute.
1:00 .Headline News.
1:02 Women In Blue.
1:30 Sez You.
2:00 Headline News.
2:02 Twenty-on- e Stars.
2:30 Eddie Concon'sJazz Con-

cert.
3:00 Horace Hcidt's Saturday

Afternoon Revue.
4:00 Headline News.
4:02 Concert Orch.
4:45 Bandwagon.

Saturday Evening '

5:15 Storyland Theater.
5:30 Harry Wismer, Sports.
5:45 Boogie Woogle Time.
6:00 Those Good Old Days.
6:30 Benny Goodman's Orch.
6:45 Dance Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 Key & WenU News.
8;00 Chicago Theater ofthe Air.
8:00 Royal Arqh Gunnison.
9:15 True Detective Mysteries.
9:45 OPA Answers.

10:00 Sign Off.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

I DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

PHOTOS
Whil. You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I Have Everything la Sheet
Metal) Work Gnaranteea

MANUEL'S TIN SnOE
5M N. Sin and Mala Sta.

COFFEE
arid

COFFEE
Attorny$-At-La- w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591
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Hardwood, CoupleWith
Chemical Industry, Promising

developersand gum
Inhibitors for gasoline, special
lubricants and plastics also are
being produced from such woods.

t.- . . .........juuuuicr interesting xaci is uie
suitability of low quality hard

Bryan notes. "In Texas where
there may never be a shortageof
gasoline or fuel oil this use may
never be important.

"However, as a security meas-
ure for years in the future, thta
use cannot be overlooked. Ex-
periments show that a farmer
can saveabout9200 a yearusing
his hardwood fuel In wood gas
generators. An average tractor
requiring about 200 gallons of
gasoline annually could operate
on about 12 cords of thesebard-wood- s.

"The time may come, if oil sup--
plles are diminished, when low
quality woods will be a tremen--
dous factor In national security,

Representatives of nationally
known industrial companies havo
visited the United States Forest
Service Products Laboratory at
Madison, Wis., to study experi-
ments, many of which have not
passedthe pioneering stage, said
Bryan.

"Interior woods treated with
methylolurea become useableand
open an entire new field in the
usesof wood," he stated. "Maple
and pecan canbe madeas hard as
ei,ony and more resistant to fire'
than steel of the Same thickness
and the wood can bo colored to
whatever hue Is desired by the
chemicalpregnatlon.

"The field opened by these
new discoveries is almost be-

yond Imacinatlon," Bryan said,
"as mankind enters what ap-

pear to be a new era In the
uses of wood. AU this leads to
the realization that what now
appears to be worthless stands
of Inferior hardwoodsare real-
ly potential sourcesof raw ma-

terials which coupled with
chemistry become a valuable
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national resource."
Texas coastal forestsshouldnot

be forgotten, stresses Bryan,
7r5en,WB nt the p?tw?.,?f:

a
wa -- j jifc

Bryana statements followed a
recent reconnaissance survey ol
hardwood forests on . the Texas
Gulf CoastThe survey was made
by R. McDermld, assistant area
forester, Timber Production War
Project'

In his report McDermld sug-

gested that the best Immediate
use open to such hardwoodswa
for fuel purposesand for use as
stabilizer poles by railroads in
marshy areas.

Timber acreage was estimated
as: Galveston county, 8,600; Har-

ris county, 216,000; Fort Bend
county, 33,000; Brazoria county,
87,000; Matagordla county, 56,--
000; Wharton county, 39,000; VIc--
torla, 108,000; Chambers, 7,500
and Calhoun. 1.700.

Political

Announcements

The Heralfl saakea the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cask
In advance:

District offices .. $20.01
County offices .. S17.50
Precinct office . $10.00

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-

cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
For Conrress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRian
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER.

For District Attorneys
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T BROOKS

Tas Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
1,y.r, PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG ,
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMlCK

Cemmlaslener,PreetaetNe. Si
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. tPop) BENNETT

CommissionerPreelnet Ne. M

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commbaloner,PreeteetNe. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice ef Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

844 East Jrd

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Make

US Runnels(North Read Hat
Is, GRAP. Prof.

V

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY
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Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Main St Phone347 '
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOr CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Convertible Coups
1941 Chevrolet Sedan I
1941 Chevrolet Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Ford Convertibles Coupe
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Convertible
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 69

FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth
Coupe; motor good condition:
five ly tires. Sep Howard
Bell. USO.

1941 DODGE Tfldor Sedan, good
.condition; five pre-w- ar tires;
Nooks like new. Call 710 or 1260.
See S. M. Winham, Lester
Fisher Bldg.

1940 FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good whlee ildewalt
tires. Actual mileage, 13,000
miles. Apply 815 W. 3rd.

GOING Into service, must sell
1939 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe; all accessories;
clean; bargain. Phone 1782.

FOR SALE 1941 Chevrolet Tu-
dor, clean, perfect condition.
H. P. Wooten. phone 467.

FOR SALE 1938 Dodge, five
good tires, motor in fairly good
condition; good paint Phone
1184.

A--l 1941 De Soto Sedan, Can be
seen at 303 Goliad St.

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolot Tu-
dor; new paint Job, good tires,
perfectmotor. ueasonaDie price.
Phono 472 or see John Card--
well
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WILL sell trailer housewith good
tires for $379 cash. See Brown
at Fashion Cleaners.

Announcements
Lost A Found

LOST fcream-colore-d Jersey
cow, no horns; strayedfrom east
part of town, Saturday, Finder
call 713--

LOST or strayed Black and
white springer spaniel,answers
to name, "Ginger"; crippled
front foot Finder please call
1109 or S95.

LOST Roll of bedding off car,
between Falrvlew and Big
Spring, Wednesday. Finder
leave at PackinghouseMarket
Mrs. Carl Grant

LOST Billfold containing about
$46 In cash, army dischargepa-
pers, birth certificate andother
papers, in or near Montgomery
ward, Thursday. Finder return

. to 410 Donley St. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
erThe war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben At Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

FOR painting and. paperhanglng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St
Phone 9584.

FURNITURE and house painting.
rnone ai ion scurry.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

WATER -- WELL drilling.
Main, phone 707.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks,Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 578-- J.

Announcements
Woman's Column

WANTED Young woman to
share two-roo- m apartment; pre-
fer woman whose hutband u In
the service.Call Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.
CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Woman ror general
housework and care of elderly
lady, In home sevenmiles north
of Bis Serine. Will nay reason
able wage. Write Forrest Mott,
Route 1, Box 17-- Big Spring.

WAITRESS wanted. The Wagon
Wheel, 803 E. Third St

Employm't Wanted Female
E will board andlodge

one or two youngsters between
ages tnree ana six, pretcraniy
girls, by day or week. Excellent
care ana aiei. write uox iwa,

Herald.
WILL do Ironing. S1.20 per doz

en. See Mn. Edlnger at 808
Gregg.

For Sals
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furnlturo andmattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

PRACTICALLY new beautiful
Axmlnstcr rug, used four
months. Sec 'at 190S Runnels
St. Phone 1711 or 1737-- after
o P. m.

FOR SALE General Electric ta
ble top flat plate ironer; good
as new. Appiy oua noian

FOR SALE Furniture-- for boy's
bedroom! 3--4 bed with built-i- n

drawer at foot, built-i- n shelves
at head. Call 1252 after 7 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
EIGHT-TUB- E Montgomery Ward

Airline radio, excellent condU
tion. See J. V. Cherry, 200
Creighton St.. after B:30 p. m.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Sanitary computing,

porcelain meat scales, bottle
cooler 12 ft long, automatic
spray, vegetable stand; also
Model A Ford Coupe. H. M.
Ralnbolt 803 E. 3rd.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Medium sized up-

right piano. Call Otero Green;
847.

FOR SALE Regent at clari
net, practically new. Phone
1184.

Pets
FOR SALE .Rat terrier pups,

subject to register; male, $4, fe-

male $3. Also small, practically
new Montgomery Ward separa-
tor, $15. Write O. Robertson,
Stanton. Texas. Will deliver.

FOR SALE Three screwtall
Boston Terriers; one male, two
females, $10 and $15 each.-- Roy
Pope. 1210 W. 3rd St

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE Chickens, chicken

house, two shotes, some chick-
en wire, and some lumber, also
a boat On west highway, south
of Blue Bonnet Nlte Club.

Miscellaneous
ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle tt
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cara
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FORJ3ALE 1940 W. C. Alllsl
(jnaimers tractor, planter and
cultivator: motor In good con-
dition, tires good. Has starter
lights and power lift. Call or
write BUI Conger or Paul John-
son, Forsan, Texas.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2 lie per word 20 we-ra- " wlalwsw (Me)
Twe Days SWo per werd 26 word mlalmuia (78c)
Three Days Wc per word 20 word minimum (98c)
One Week 6o per word 29 word mlntmtim($ 1.28)
Monthly rate SI per line (3 words)

Legal Notice , Bepetllae
Readers So per werd
Card of Thanks leperwerd
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11am.of same day
For Sunday editions , 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone728
Ask for Ad-Takc- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with ths government The Herald withes to
state that prises on most used Items are bow subject to price
contret

For Sola

YOU Too Can--sell

. . . Buy . . . Swap
Rent . . . Find . . . Hire . .

with a classified ad
in tho

HERALD

PHONE

728
And the classified ad
writer will be glad to

help youl

Miscellaneous

ONE 14 inch mold
board breaking plow, two

14 inch mold
board breakingplows; two
4 ft one-wa- y disk harrow,
hammer feed mills, four
sizes, McMillan ring-fre- e

oil, 5 gal., $4.30. Also
knives for hoods and
slides, hoes and cultivator
sweeps; If you are going
to need a gasoline engine
and pump jack, see your
implement rationing com-

mittee. AAA Office, and
secureAA-- 2 rationing cer-

tificate which will enable
us to securean engine for,
you. George Oldham Im-

plementCo., easthighway.
Phone1471.

FRESH TOMATOES, S3 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablestor sale. See
Mrs. BIrdwell, 208 N. W. 4th St

FOR SALE Ford tractor with
equipment L c 1 a n d Wallace,
Moute l, nig spring.

FOR SALE One girl's bicycle,
one boy's bicycle. J. B. Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan St

FOR SALE Attic and ventilating
tans, au sues, u & a. uistribut
lng Co., Abilene, Texas.

WATERMELONS Fresa load, 3c
per id.; as gooa as tne nest
Mrs. BIrdwell, 200 N. W. 4th St

FOR SALE High chair, and
baby buggy. 1000 Main. Phone
058.

FOR SALE Double barrel
L. C. Smith shotgun;

brand new single shot .22 rifle;
.38 colt automatic pistol: also
fine wardrobe trunk. Call Paul
RIcker. Settles Hotel.

FOR SALE Air motor windmill,
iim v r t nir niiinn minn k4 i.
r h Vvlif St., c.T

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERSI
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grado

stockers and outcners,
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Ce., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

WANTED. Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

Miscellaneous
THE government has requested

me to collect all rags possible:
will pay lc per pound for next
two weeks. No grcaso ragsac-
cepted. C. F. Morrs, 403 E.
First St

WANTED Electric malt mixer
'" and electric meat slicer. H. M.

Ralnbolt, 803 E. 3rd.
WANTED to buy Butane tank

or bottle, 20 gal. or larger.
Phone 1012.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana spts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone48--

ONE-ROO- M furnished apartment
or bedroom, private entrance.
409 W. 8th.

THREE rooms and bath: newly
decorated. See Mr. Overton at
210 Runnels,Photo Studio.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phono
091.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

REWARD for Information leading
to rental of furnished apart-
ment or house.Call 884.

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants to rent three or four--
room furnished apartment or
houseon south side. Call Helen
Stewart. 934--

RESPONSIBLE civilian couple,
permanent residents, desire to
rent furnished apartment or
home; no pets or children. 008
Runnels.

Real Estate
Houses Fer Sale

FOR SALE Slx-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled; near
school, walking distance of
town. 807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Apartment house,
gooa income, nicely furnished
with Frigidalre, etc.: close in.
Will consider tradeIn by own-
er. If Interested, write Box
P. M Herald.

SEVEN-ROO- brick hqme, two
lots, in nice part of city; cheap.
Also nice six-roo- m frame home,
priced right; possessionin 10
days. Also one laree brick buil--
ness house, $8,500. No informa
tion ny pnone.u. e. iieaa, nisn-e- r

Bldg.
FOR SALE Or would trade well

located six-roo- m home, two
baths, with double brick garage,
good fences, shrubs and fruit
trees, for four or five-roo- m

house. Apply 2010 Runnels,
11 a, m. and 5 p. m.

FOR SALE by owner New six-roo- m

rock house and three acres
land, on West Highway 80,
Just west of Lakevicw Grocery.
See owner at same address.
Good terms.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 88 3 acres sandy

loam; good Improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. It interested
see B. B. Rice. Crawford Hotel.

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for'sale. A

good paying business.See own-
er at cafe.

Persons Under Treatment
For Snake,Spider Bites

ABILENE. June 23 to Two
personsbitten by snakes andone
bitten by a spider wero reported
"resting well" at a local hospital
where they wero brought for
treatment

The three, brought here yester
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Larry Sutton Dies
NEW YORK, June 23 UP)

Lawrence (Larry) Sutton,
ut for the Brooklyn

Dodgers ahd rated one of base
ball's shrewdest Ivory hunters,
died of uremia last night at his
Brooklyn home.

Sutton, at a total cost of $11,--
000, collected the 11 players who
paced the Brooklyns to the 1010
National league pennant In that
array of talent were Casey Stcn--
gel, Jake Daubert, George Cut--l
shaw, Zack Wheat, Hy Myers and
others.

Parrot Agrees With

Sherman About War
LONDON Britishers chuckled

today at the story told by a group
of rescue workers, who declared
they were digging In the debris
of a house wrecked by a robot
bomb In aouthern England when
they heard a hoarsevoice saying:

"Blimey, wot a bloomln warl"
After digging frantically for a

half hour, they found a parrot

day from the samegeneral area,
are:

Mrs. Elbert Crawford of Oplln.
Callahan county, bitten by a rat-
tlesnake.

Shirley Holllngshead, 8, Potosl,
Taylor county, suffering from
rattlesnake bites on her ankles.

Bcnnle Hill, route S, Abilene,
bitten by a spider.

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Satarda?
Came by Satarday Noea

Lee Billingsley
fhottt Ul 1mm, Texas
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fast it
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in
whola wheat flakes. PlusWheat!,
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"Don't worry about Dad, Mom. He had two bowls
of Wheatlea this morning."
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underyour belt Start with
milk, and Wheatles,
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SURGINGOUT OF THE SEA
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MY MOM BONDS

Friday & Sat.

HOPALONG
CASSIDY
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ANDY CLYDE
ELLEN HALL
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also "Tiger Woman
Of Amazon"

Topics Announced For
Christian Scientists

"Christian Science" Is to be the

waASTMs.,i-S.-
L.

Today (Fri.) Only

JAMES

CAGNEY
HUMPHREY

BOGART
In

"THE
OKLAHOMA

KID it

SATURDAY NIGHT
SUNDAY -
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COLOR CARTOON

also "Fox News''
"Soncs of Kaneo"

and 'Tackago For Jasper"
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Plus "Road To Victory"
and "Haunted Harbor" No. 1

subjectof the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read at the Christian Sci-

enceservice at 217 2 Main Sun-
day.

From Isaiah 2:5 comes the
Golden Text, Psalms 118:10 the
Bible citation, and page 347 the
sitatlon from Mary Baker Eddy's
text.

Saturday Only

IT'S GUN TIME
k a.WEST!
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Hush Herbert Comedy
Our Gang Comedy
The Black Dragon

PREVUE 11:45 P. M.

MONDAY
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ThunderheadSendsPlane On One-Mi- le

Upside-Dow-n Dive Crew Won't Forget
By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTII
(Substltutlnr for Hal Boyle)

HQ, 14TH U. S. AIRFORCE,
China, tP Military transport
flying In this theater.has provid-
ed tests for the C-4- but
none more exciting than a one-mil- e,

upside-dow- n dive by a trans-
port In the handsof
Flight Officer Walter F. Hasley of
Fort Myers, Fla.

The dive was not of his mak--

BombersWill Play
In Wichita Falls

Opening a busy weekend, the
Big Spring Bombers, baseball
team from the bombardier school,
will play Shepherd Field under
the lights at Wichita Falls to-

night
Batteries for Big' Spring were

unannounced butit was possible
the choice might be Stewart and
Kowalskl.

Sunday afternoon theBombers
return for a home stand against
the 24th Tank Battalion from
Camp Bowie for a 3 p. m. tilt on
the old WT-N- diamond at 5th
and San Antonio. Last week more
than 500 fans saw the Bombers
break back into the win column In
turning back Goodfellow Field.

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon and tonight
and Saturday. Not much change
In temperature.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Sat-
urday. A few scattered thunder-showe- rs

except El Paso area late
this afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Satur-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln
Abilene 06 74
Amarillo 99 70
BIG SPRING 99 77
Chicago 90 69
Denver 89 51
El Paso .....02 67
Fdrt Worth 95 77"

Galveston 90 82
New York 85 06
St Louis 99 78
Sun sets today at 8:56 p. m.,

rises Saturdayat 6;41 a. m.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford note!
A Saper Clab For
Military Men Awl

Their Gaesta
Open IF.H.

at

PALM
Mezzanine Floor

6

Inr. It was the work of a thun-

derheadsuchas mlfht have torn
another plane to pieces. But
hear the story la his own
words:
"We took off at 12:10 p. m. Ten

minutes out it looked like we
would have to return to the field
because of the rain and turbu-
lence.

"We came back over the radio
station at 12,000 feet and thetow-
er told us that a B-- (bomber)
was somewhereup there in the
pattern with poor contact and
that we should stay for a while
at 12,000.

"As we passedthe radio cone
over the station, heading south,
we hit an 'updraft The rate of
climb Indicator showed we were
rolnr up 2,000 feet a minute.
We were pressed la our seats
like we were pulllnr out of a
dive.
"I shoved the stick forward try-

ing to level off. We rose several
hundred feet .and did a half-sna-p

roll that is, turned on our back.
Then we hit the downdraft and
started a dive.

"I gave her left aileron andleft
nidder, trying to pull out. The
rudder resistancewas terrific be--

ItSause of our speed.
'We pulled out all right, but the

wings buckled part way. The
wing covering, I found later, was
all rumpled and wavy. Wing butt
bolts were loose and some of them
had to be tightened, but they all
held.

"We pulled out and into a climb.
When L looked at the altimeter
again we were at 6,300 feet The
mountains in the vicinity run be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000."
I talked to Hasley after he had

flown the damagedplane back to
this base.

"It will take a factory servicing,
but It will fly," he said. "I had to
give It everything I could to get
it off the ground and it had a few
quivers In it It tended to stall
out at less than 110 miles an
hour, on accountof the shapethe
wings were in, but it flew."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 23 UP)

Cattle 1,900; calves COO; mostly
common to medium grades; mar-
ket for these extremely dull with'
most bids and sales unevenly low-

er; common to medium steersand
yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0; beef cows
mostly 7.25-9.5-0; good to choice
fat calves mostly 12.00-13.0- 0 with
a few to 13.50; very little done on
stockersbut a few sales of calves
and yearlings reported at 11.50
down. '

Hogs 1,000; generally steady;
(op 13.65 but mostgood and choice
180-27- 0 lb. butchers. 13.55; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. butchers
9.75-12.0- 0.

Sheep, 9,000; sheep and lambs
fully steady; some spring lambs
unevenly higher; medium to good
spring lambs 11.00-13.5- 0 with
some held higher; medium to good
shorn yearling lambs 10.'0-U.5-0.

Brazil has beena republic since
1889, when Emperor Pedro II ab-
dicated.

the

ROOM
SettlesHotel

Dancesp
9 p. m. until 1:00

with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Special DancesWith Orchestra On

Wed., Fri. and Sat. Nights

No cover chargeafternoonsfrom 3 to 7 p. ib.
Management of Ctareace Fox, Jr.

SecondAnnual Field Day To Be

ObservedAt BombardierSchool
Organizations and Individuals

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school were sauarlnir off Frldnv
for a spirited round of competi
tion wnen the post observes its
second annual field day Saturday.

Attention was centered on Cn.
det Mort Alnwick, who captained
nis nign school and later the
Georgetown University track
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ERISMAN HERE FRIDAY:
Brlntinr his campaign for at-
torney general of Texas to thispart of the state, Fred Erlsman,
Longvlew, district attorney of
the 124th Judicial district, was
to .be here to contact friends
Friday. "Never before in the his-
tory of the state has Texas
needed an attorney general as
badly as it will In the post-wa- r
period to come." He proposed
"fighting for states rights."

Iron Daniels Is

Named Lodge Head

At MasonicMeet
Irvln Daniel was elected wor-

shipful master by the Staked
Plains lodge 598, the Masonic
"Blue Lodge," Thursday night at
a meeting In the Masonic hall.

Other officers elected we're:
Senior warden, Lee Porter; Jun-
ior warden, C. C. Balch; treas-
urer, G. W. Dabneyj secretary, J.
E. Pritchett; tiler, G. Glenn.

Officers will be Installed July
13.

Bie Sm-in-c chaDter 178, Tlnval
Arch Masons, and Big Spring
council 117 also have elected offi
cers recently.

Chanter 178 officers are: Hish
priest Irvln Daniel; king, Lee
Porter; scribe, C. C. Balch; treas-
urer, R. T. Piner; secretary, J. E.
Pritchett: principal sojourner, J.
L. Parker: Roval Arch rantnln.
Bert Shlv'e; master third vail,
Fred Beckham; master second
vail, Aubrey Rogers; master first
vail, Joe Pryor; guard, Paul

They were Installed June
10 Dy y. e. liaggerty of Odessa.

Council officers, to be InxtallrH
later, are C. T. Clay, thrice illus
trious master; Lee Porter, right
illustrious deDutv mnstp-r- Vrorf
Beckham, illustrious principal con
ductor oi tne worn; k. t. Piner,
treasurer, and J. E. Pritchett,
recorder.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Mrs. Dora Roberts to Tomraie
Lee and Sudie Lovelace, lots 7
and 8, block 3, College Heights
addition; $3,500.
In County Court

Frank R. Merrick, application
for permissionto changebeer and
wine permit from addressof min-
ute Inn to place of business two
and one-ha-lf miles north of high-
way 87, Caprock cafe.
In District Court

J. M. Moblcy versusMary' Olive
Mobley, petition for divorce.

teamsand who holds a trophy as
best athlete In his class at Elling-
ton Field. Mort Is the man to
beat In the dashesfor even over
tho rough course at Big Spring
Bombardier school ho toured the
century in a rather remarkable
9.9. ITft fllcn fo Itntftrnrl In f.A
220 and 440-yar- d dashes and Is
given a good chanceof adding to
his collection of 150 medals.

Others In WAtrh nrn .Tim fcfo- -
Latchy, who starred In track for
nis iieicna, Mont, high school
team; Clydo Banks, former Uni-
versity Of Pennsylvania alar-- TJnu

Potochnlk, Marquette University
star penormer ana who took the
Border Olympics pole vault title
while stationed at Laredo. Po-
tochnlk will be entered in the ob-
stacle course and broad jump
tests.

Floyd Thompson, former bas-
ketball and football luminary
at T. C. U. will be defending
his 1:25 record for the obstacle
course. This figure still stands
unequalled on the field. Jerome
Plnkston, who was a versatile
man for Ft Falley State college
In Georgia, may prove a dark
horse and Ray Tubb, Big
Spring physical fitness title at
the school, may prove formid-
able competition In the 330-yar- d

shuttle rcae, the 880-yar- d relay
and the 220-yar- d dash.
Officers will compete against

each other in special events, and
entries are still being received.

The track and field events will
be precededby a formal review of
all contingents of the field at 1
p., rfi. by Col. J. P. Kenny, com-
manding officer, and staff. The
athletic competition starts half an
hour later and at 4:15 all-st- ar

teamsfrom Goodfellow Field, San
Angclo, and the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, will clash.

Milk Producers
Showing Results

Results from the milk produc-
ers school held here lastweek al-

ready are apparent, V. A. Cross,
sanitarian for the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the
Midla'nd , Ector - Howard county
.health unit said Friday. -

"While It was not to be expect-
ed that all producerswould imme-
diately begin doing all the things
they saw and were told in the
school," said Cross, "many of them
are doing somethingand'one pro-
ducer is doing almost everything
stressedin the school."

Net result of the voluntary ef-

forts of local producers, he ven-
tured, would be an Improved qual-
ity of milk for Big Spring consum-
ers. The' general level of quality
now is so far superior from a bac-
teria count point to that of a year
ago that there is scarcely any
basis of comparison,'a study of
health unit recordsshow.

Whittington Named

President0( ABC
V. A. Whittington was elected

president of the American Busi-
ness club Friday at the weekly
luncheon at the Settles'Hotel. J.
D. Jones was elected nt

and Lee Harris will serve as
sergeant-at-arm-

The new officers will be Install-
ed at the next Friday meeting.

Board of governorswill be Leon
Lederman, A. H. Ryle, Walker
Bailey and Eugene Thomas.

Two new members were intro
duced to the club and they were
Howard Bel! and Jimmy Jennings.
Dan'Oglesby was present as a
guest

J. B. Apple resigned as secretary-t-

reasurer effective July 1.
Helen Dulcy and Betty Bob

Diltz, club sweethearts,will be in
charge of the next program.
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BOND STAR Pictured above Is Monde Peggy O'Neill, yer

starlet, who will appear here Wednesday, June
28th, at 10:45 a. m. for a bond rally and outdoor show on they&t?? '?,!!" 'Xal wh0 h J"t finished "The Hon-es- tThief with, Wallace Beery, and Big Boy Williams. Republic
Western star, will head a unit of "Stars Over Texas" which willappearhere In Interest of the bonddrive. The group Is one of five
which l? tourln gthe state durlne the Fifth War Loan drive. In-
cluded la the hour's program will be music by the AAFBS band,
and talks by cveral returatd war Mross. ,

Sayle,Reported

Missing, Is Safe
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1st Lt Murray Sayle

Unusually good news was re-

ceived here Thursday night by G.
W. Sayle, who learned that his
brother, 1st. Lt Murray Sayle,
former Big Spring resident, who
was reported missing in action, Is
safe In a hospital In Italy.

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Sayle of Brownwood, received a
letter from their son dated June
15, which stated that the Fortress
on which he servedon .asa naviga-
tor, was forced down In Austria.
He did not tell how he made it
Into Italy, but said he was receiv-
ing treatment for a cracked bone
above the ankle.

Lt Sayle was reported missing
in action April 23.

PeteLong Fined

In County Court
Pete Long was fined $50 on a

charge of employing a person In
his cafe without a health permit,
a case appealed from city court,
and the defendantwas adjudged
guilty In the forcible detainersuit
of C. 1L McDaniel, Jr., versus Wv

E. Evan Thursday In county court
Juries' heard both cases. Jury

In the Long case was comprisedof
Willard Read,Albert Davis, Alvln
Walker, J. D. Jones,Ray Godfrey
and J. E. Fort. Jurors in tho Mc-

Daniel versusEvan case were Bob
Asbury, Carl Biomshleld, Troy
Glfford, Jimmle Walker, C. Y.
CUnkscales and Fred Keating.

The McDaniel versus Evans
case had been appealedfrom Jusr
tlce court

Here And There
After an employe swore to a

complaint her employer used
abusivelanguageto her, the pro-
prietor fo a dining place paid' a
fine of $1 and costs Thursday in
justice court

Mrs. John Harrison, who under-
went major surgery at the Big
Spring Hospital on Wednesday, Is
convalescingsatisfactorily, it was
reported Friday.

Don Davjs, chief of flight dis-

patchers for Continental Air
Lines, is here for a two day visit
with Frank L; Davidson, station
manager.

Romania Is Europe's chief oil
producer after the Soviet Union.

a i.v
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Cor. 3rd & Mala

Believed Drowned
HOUSTON, June 23 OP) Miss

Lcnore Buckley, 19, who cams-her-

a year ago from Palestine to
work for Houston Shipbuilding
corporation, was believed drown-
ed when the car In which she was
riding with three welders plunged
into the ship channel lastnight

The welders were treated for
minor Injuries.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BANKS AND
BANKERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD
CITY OF BIG SPRING

Notlco to all Banking Corpora-
tions, Associations or Individual
Bankersdoing businessin the City
of Big Spring.

The City Secretaryby authority
of the City Commission of the
City of Big Spring will, on the
30th day of June, 1944, receive
sealed proposals from Banking
Corporations, Associations or In-

dividual Bankerswho desire to act,
as depository for the City fvftds
for the remainder of the Fiscal
year beginning April 1, 1944 and
ending March 31, 1945, and any
such Banking Corporation.Asso-- .
clatlons or Individual Bankers de-

siring to bid shall deliver to the
City Secretary on or before this
day a scaled proposal stating the
rate per cent upon dally balance
that suchbidder offers to pay the
City of Big Spring, Texas for the
privilege of being made the
depository of the funds of the
City of Big Spring for the re-

mainder of the ensuing Fiscal
year.

Such Banking Corporations,As-

sociations or Individual Bankers
that may be selectedshall within
five days after the selection of
such depository execute a bond,
payable to the said city as may
be directed by said City Commis-
sion as is required by law. The
City Commission reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
and for new propos-
als.

The City Commission of the
City of Big Spring will open the
bids and notify the successfulbid-
der in writing.

Witness my hand at Big Spring,
Texas, this the 23rd day of June,
A. D., 1944.

C. R. McCLENNY
City Secretary
City of Big Spring, Texas.

VISION . . .

Allow nothing to pre-
vent proper protec-
tion of your eyesight.
Consult a qualified
optometristjwhen
seeking eye care.

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-an-s
In the News" a radio fea-

ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundays and at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
MBMRMMMWMMaW
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A GLORIOUS NEW,

MOUNTING
fayowijbiamcwl

If the mounting on your present diamond ring Is
old. wprn or out of style,you will give your diamondnew life and beauty by having it reset in one ofthesemodern, gold mountings.

Iva Iltuicycutt

5" WAR UAH

DIAMOND

M(HmtUt$4
O 14.50

25.00

O 50.00

Prices Include
Federal Tax

Big SpriHg

Iva's Jewelry
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